
ENDS
The more than 40 Girl Scouts who attended the day camp here thecamp activities. The day camp was held on the grounds
from Monday through Friday of last week gatherwith their of the Garza County 4-- building (Staff Photo)
leadersfc Friday afternoon s flag ceromony,which concluded

12 Pagos in Two Sections
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wrecked

Burglars

Rooftop burglaries returned to
st last week after an absence
several years.

01 four places broken into
ice Wednesday night nnd one
nday night two were entered

the roof

f 'ackers Variety Store. 217 East
in, was hardest hit, losing be

jt Rotary

George (Scotty) Samsonwas hnn-- d

major honors for nettinu the
Ihly successful Garza County
prlcal Survey Committee start--
Ima program presentedbv three
Iding women of the committee to
Pt Rotarlans at their weekly
peon Tuesday
Urs. A, C. Surman. chnlrman nf

historical survev committor.
Idited Samson, n community
fisher" for Post enterprises for
lytars, with aiding Judge J. E.
per in tne selection of the com-fte- e.
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firms,
2 from the rooftops

luncheon

tween SGOO nnd $700 in cash and
merchandise Sunday night to a
burglar, who also tore up the
store's in his roof-
top entry.

Custom Upholstery nt 221 East
Muln also was entered through the
roof, with the owner reporting
about $18.50 In money and two

Post pioneer praised

for historical

fancy Bronson

camp

n,JrtSiay

patrolman
'sinned here

;wo,a.t0080-s-

CEREMONY

hit 4

work
planter boxes full of flowers, plus
many other contributions.

"George put Garza County out
in front at that very first moot-

ing," Mrs. Surman declared in ask-
ing Samson to stand and take a
bow.

She didn't need to add that Gar-
za County, under her guidance, has
been in the forefront In historical
progress ever since.

Mrs. Surman thanked Rotarlans
for aiding with tho financing of
the Chamber of Commerce place
mats which contain a directional
map to all Garza historical mark-
ers on one side. Each Rotarlan
found one of the new mats under
his plate.

Also speaking on various phases
of tho work of the historical group
beforo Rotarlans were Mrs. Mat-ti- e

Delle Flultt nnd Mrs. Winnie
Tufflng. Mrs. Tuffing told how the
committee was attempting by
printed word, photograph nnd tape
recording to collect the personul
history of pioneers of this area for
their records.

Mrs. Surman told Rotarlans that
"wo look forward with hope and
patience" to the day when Gnrza
County will have a proper place
to keep and exhibit Its historical
collection.

Grandparontslive hero

Bill McCrary is

star in musical
Tho llroadway musical. "On a

Clear Day You Can Sec Forever."
which closed n successful two-wee- k

run at the Cnsa Manana Theatre
In Fort Worth Inst week, featured
Marc (Hill) McCrnry In the second
lend rolo.

Marc Is the son of Lcroy Mc-

Crnry of Amarlllo and n grandson
of Mrs. S. W. McCrnry and Mrs.
Wllllo Richardson nnd Lacy Rich-

ardson, all of Post.
According to the Cnia Mannnn

program, McCrary has been tick-

ling the funny bones of tho then-tr- o'

audiences since the second
year of Its beginning.

This was his 10th role nt tho
Casa Manana, Last seasonhe was
seen as Frump In "How to Suc-

ceed In Business Without Really
Trying," nnd Frank In "Show
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rolls of upholstery material taken.
Tho Custom Upholstery burglary

occurred Wednesday night of last
week, the same night that entries
were gained through windows at
Stone's Texaco Station, 201 South
Broadway, and Bull's Farm nnd
Ranch Supply, 131 South Ave. I.

John Urockmnn, Wncker's man-
ager, said the was
completely torn up at his store,
also resulting in dnmago to the
part of the building where the

was installed.
Tho money stolen from the var-

iety store wns taken from the cash
registers and the merchandise tak-

en consisted of a variety of the
store's stock, the manager said.
The burglars left through t h c
store's back door after knocking
off the lock.

N. M. Sullivan, managerof Cus-

tom Upholstery, said the burglar,
or burglars, at his place tore the
nir-con- d it ' loose on tne root,..: ;; , ,hr,., new Post Industrialo, li na u..u u. ....

hole about 15 feet onto a hide
away bed.

At Stone's Toxnco Station,
burglar reached In nnd unlatch-
ed n window on the eastside after
breaking out glass. All that
was missed were a number of pen-

nies from the cash register,accord-
ing to Albert Stone, owner.

The burglars nt farm and
ranch supply store ulso entered
through a window. Nothing was re-

ported missing by owner Malcolm
T. Bull.

Eight or nine years ago, a num-

ber of Post business places lost
heavily to burglars who gained
entrance by way of the rooftops,
but until last week nearly all the
brenk-ln- s here had been of the
window and door variety.

SUFFERS HEART ATTACK

Wagoner Johnson, Rt. 3, was ad-

mitted to Garza Memorial Hospital
about 4 a.m. Wodnesdnyaflur suf-

fering a light heart attack. He is

reported to bo improved.

Hont " Ho narratedthe Dupont Mu-

sical Review, "Tho Wonderful
World of Chemistry." at the New
York World's Fair, and was sel-

ected to star In the filming of the
show, which was seen throughout
tho United Stntes.

A native Texan, McCrary Is n
graduate of Amarlllo High School
nnd Texas Christian University,
lie is now er nnd manager
of nn art gallery In Now York's
theatrical district.

McCrary Is a favorite among
Fort Worth theatre-goer-s, who like
to believe that ho reserves his
most spcclol talents for their en-

joyment. Two of his most outstand-
ing performances In Fort Worth
were as the Tin WoodsmanIn "The
WliarU of Ox," nnd Stcwpot In
"South Pacific."
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watching nil leasing opera-Pos- t

That's the question most people
ask thesedays and one for which
there is no sure answer. Obviously,
uranium production in this area
would be n welcome boost to the
economy of the region.

doubt the possibility. Oth-
ers hopefully speculate thatit can
amount to something. Tho fact that
major oil compnnlos now are giv-
ing urnnlum the eye certainly Is
welcome news.

Garza County docs have uran-
ium. Hut whether It has it In com-
mercial quantity Is a fact still to
be proven. It is probable that any
uranium development hero would
require sevoral years of testing
and planning before It developos
into actuality.

Tom McKeown. executive
tor of the

the

the

the

the

Foundation, certainly will offer all
the help his organization can In
aiding any oroa uranium develop-
ments. Hut in the meantime, Mc-

Keown has lost no time in gath-
ering up all the essential facts
necessary In considering Post as
a site for a wholesale plant
in West Texas.

Tom down state yesterday
conferring with the two partners
who were in Post last week In-

quiring about local possibilities
for n "hot house' operation here.

In the 10 years we've been in
Post, the Post Industrial Founda-
tion offers the most promise for
community growth on nny proposi-
tion local citizens have undertak-
en.

This community is now complet
Ing the first ossentinl spade u"rk
for "Industry gotting " We can
naw bo considered In operation-J-ust

time for uranium, "hot
houses", or n host of other enter-
prises which might b successful-
ly launched here.

Latest Kirby woll
to bo dual producor
Kirby Petroleum Company's

Montgomery-Davi-s No 3G has been
completed as a dual producer and
will undergo potential tests the
first of nuxt week. E R (Buster)
Morelnnd of the Gcorgo R Brown
oil Interests, announced today

The woll, located outside the or!
glnul city limits on the west edc
of Post, hns boon completed In the
San Andres H nnd D zones, More
land reported.

Clyde Millor's horsos
aro winnors at Gail
Clyde Miller of Fluvanna horses,

shown by Riley Miller, won tho
grand champion stallion and grand
champion gelding honors Saturday
in tho Gall Horse Show.

The grand champion stallion was
Clyde Depth Bar, a threc-ycnr-ol- d

and tho grand champion gelding
was Poco Chip Boy.

A three-year-ol- d marc shown by
Miller also won first In her class.

Interest in uranium is
shown by oi! companies

Interest centers
in nearby areas of A seismograph crew

in

this is
trjtinn in areahave beneath the caprock further west present appear be develop

mining to Into the northeastern Lynn County where ing In Karnes County and
Ibilities of uranium production, a major firm month began Corpus Christl, as

n West Texas for one expenditure of up $100,000 in k area here in
firms told The Dispatch this assemblea Mzcablo lease West Texas.

WCCK. l ini'ii' is im ijucsiiuii mat uaie
That, nnd the th-i- t " was The D s- - has many low grade uranium

and Lynn counties and patch, this week the posits. Whether there arc in this
Yellowhousc Canyon area of Lub-
bock County are attracting all the
West Texas Interest In uranium
right now. were about theonly In-

teresting developmentsof the week
on the "local uranium front."

No operations have been begun,
as yet, on the 4.100 aero Long uran-
ium nine miles north of Po3t
on tho Ralls highway.

The big 25.000 acre lense block,
I sought by a major uran'um pro-
ducer In northeastern Lynn Coun-
ty, won't be negotiated further un-

til September. Conclusive testing
of that area is expected to tak- -

two years. Leases negotiated have
been for three years.

A check our courthouses at
Tnhoka. Post and Lubbock Tues-
day revealed no mining lenses on
tile in any them other than the
4.400 ncre Long Alpheus

Iiruton. an Independent mlnin,",
operator reportedly associatedwah
another Independent lives in
Van Horn.

The the picture shapes up
hero is that major oil firms arc

Is there an uranium future for closely
and Garza
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Funeral held for
Louis R. Mills

Funeral services for Louis R
Mills, Lubbock postal
employe, who was injured fntully
Friday in a one-ca-r accident south
of Stamford on U. S. 3S0. were
hold 10:30 a.m. Monday in High-
land Baptist Church Lubbock.

Mills, n former Post resident and
postnl employe, was on route
Abilene when the accident occur-
red. He dead on arrival at n
Stamford hospital his car
wont out of control on a curve und
crashed.

Born Feb. 22. 1929. at Rankin, lie
lived in Crowell and Lubbock be

going
moved

in in
ami after

played on Post semi-pr-o baseball
teams. After moving Lubbock,

was active in youth baseball
and manageda Loaguc

a number of years.
Survivors include wife, Rita;

a son, Larry; stepson, Frank
Riley; two daughters, Vickie
and Michelle; parents, Mr. and

A. R. Mills of Lubbock, and

A McAllstcr

turns In this area with an eye to-- is interested In the I.ynn county or nenrhy areas commer-war-d

possibly getting Into County lease block recently dus cial quuntlty deposits of urunlum
in;; business themselves. a series of holes on New appearsyet to be proven.

The Dispatch has learned that Mexico statehighway wavs has rcport-th-c

uranium bearing strata which Quay County, just over line edly working digging test
tops on the Long lease in Mexico. holes 15 to 18 miles north of Post,
north of Post is 1.500 to 2,000 fet Uranium interest in Texas at the but believed to be nn
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SOT. DWAYNE CAPPS

Southland rites
for Mr. Eckert
Funeral services Robert Dan-

iel Eckert. 53. of Southland, who
died at 5 30 p m Saturday in Gar-
za Memorial Hospital following an
illness of several months, were

at 2 p.m Monday In South- -

nt

to

land Methodist Church.
Mr. Eckert. a cowooy and horse-shoe-

had beena resident of South-
land two years. He was born m
San Saba County on April 21. 1914

Survivors arc wife. Noru.
four Victor Dan. Joe
and Paul, all of the home; three
daughters, Marian and Jean. ln'Hi
of home, awl Mrs. Marie N

of Drownwood;
bv one brother, W T Fr

(See Eckert Rites, Page 8)

fore moving to Post when ho whs . .
a sophomore in high school. He A I ITA tnClirsnfa

iwns graduated here in 19tG. later' "Ml ilUMs UUVv
to work for the post office i r i

to Lubbock about 10 PQlGS TSCO CUT
years ago.

He participated sports hleh
school his graduation
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Gara at
torist will hi- - paying about $10 less
annually for his insurance be-

ginning Aug 1 If recommendations
made In Austin Tuesday by rate
experts of the State Hoard of In-

surance arc put into effect.
Garza and 13 other area coun-

ties would receive a $10 cut in
premiums for the averagedriver.

A

a sister, Mrs. Betty Hoover of Los by the experts
Altos, Calif "West Texas as a wnoic came

Rev I D Walker officiated out better than any other part of
at the funeral services Burial was the state" "aid Angus McDonald
in Garden Cemetery nt chief actuary for div

of the stateboard who adl"d
Among those from Post who nt "Getting lower r.ifs

tended thefuneral was Postmasterthis day and t me li quite an v.i
complishmtnt

Shrapnel wounds

Postsoldier is
hit in Vietnam

Staff Set Pnul Dwavne Canns wrote his leu wound was almost
i became the firstGarza County cas--; healed.

ualty of the current Vietnam con-
flict May 13 when a land mine

wounding all members of
the six-ma- n crew of the tank he
commanded.

Hut the wounds were not serious

and Sgt Capps already is back on
combat duty.

His Mrs. Inez Capps,
received a letter from her son last
week giving the first news of his
wounds and assuring her that he
was all right and that he al-

ready to duty as a scout
for the 11th

Enclosed in the letter was Capps'
Heart, the medal

all those who are wounded.
The sergeant wrote that he

a shrapnel wound In the
right leg and facial lacerations Mrs
when the land mine dotonated. He me

Officers elected

FarmersUnion is

presentedcharter
The newly organized Garza Coun-

ty Farmers Union was presented
its charter Tuesday night by Joy
Numan of Waco, state president.

The charter presentation came
during a meeting at the First Na--

The average County mo-- ,tonal ll"nk community room,

auto

had

nnim uinccn were ttiecieu anu
other organizational details com-
pleted.

Arnold Sanderson was elocteI
president; C. R. Lancaster, first
vice president; Bill Carlisle, sec-
ond vice president, and Gwen Car
lisle, secretary-treasure- r. Elected
as Stolle, Ted meeting

Lubbock County slash of about Aton, Wayne Carpenter und Bob
$13 was the greatestrecommended Tidwell.

The

Peaceful the casualty
Lubbock sion

insurance

mother.

icturned
Armored Division.

Purple awarded

Nnman prosonted lapel pinsto
the newly elected officers.

In presenting the charter. Na-ma- n

urged Garza County farmers
to for a greater future for
hm'Ts throurhout the county
state nnd nation

by

MILL SAFETY CERTIFICATES
Pcto Smith (loft), overseerof weaving department and Herman McVay (right), overseer
of carding spinning department Mills, display Certificates of Appreciation
awardedtheir departments for completing onoyear without lost-tim- e accident. certifi-
cate! were presented Dick Tannor (center), superintendent.Employes of the two depart-
mentswere guestsat feed given by tho company in appreciation of their safety record.

prospectus rather than a search
for uranium.

For the present urnnlum pros-
pects for this area remain purely
speculative but very interesting to
all of those would like to 3ce
a new income source to shore up
the area economy.

This action way In the demilitari-
zed zone invasion by American
forces last month to root out a
North Vietnam build-u- p for an in-

vasion of South Vietnam.
of Capps' six-ma- n tank

were seriously wounded and evac-
uated to hospitals.

Sgt. Capps, already has
served In Vietnam for 11 months,
is due for rotation home nfter a
year of war zone service July 18.

Whon he returned to the United
States he still will have months
of his current enlistment to servo
nnd expects to be assignedto cither

Hood or Fort
Prior to his Vietnam duty ho

served in Wost Germany.
all right. Mom," he wrote

Capps. "Don't worry about

elected
He introduced Kenneth Moss,

field director; Fred Brown; field
coordinator; Joe Rankin, District
2 director; Mrs. Donald Wooton,
director of Blue Cross nnd Blue
Shield activities In Texas; Dolmnr
McLeod. president of the Lubbock
County Farmers Union, and Mrs.
McLeod: Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Da-
vis, members of the Lubock Coun-
ty Farmers Union; Leon Cohan,
Gaines County, nnd M. 0. Cohan,
Dawson County members.

A questlon-and-answe- r session
concluded thedirectors were Cecil

'

wnrk

Refreshments
wives present

were served by

Two promotions at
bank announced
Announcement was mndo this

Avcrv Moore Jr -- ided over week J B Potts, president of
the meeting u-- :' I the cffi.irs were the First National Bank of Poat,

that Mrs Mary Howell und Mis.

tho
the and at Pos ex

a Tho
by

a

who

Two crew

who

five

Fort Sill.

'I'm

Rita Nelson hnvc been promoted
to assistantcashiersof the bonk
at the Junedirectors meeting hold
last Thursday.

Rita Nelson has been with the
bank 11 years working ns book-
keeper, proof operator and Is now
head bookkeeper. Rita's husband,
riwood. Is of H&N Gar-ir-c

They have two children, Pat-t- i
13 nnd Ricky, 10. She is a mem-

ber of Calvnry Baptist Church.
Mary Howell bognn working for

the bnnk In March, 19G3, as a
stenographer and now serves as
serrotary. Her husband, Hud How-
ell. Is emnloyod by the State Parks
nnd Wildlife Dopnrtmcnt as n game
warden.

Harold Lucas presented
plaque for sorvico
Harold Lucas, mayor of Post

, from 1963 to 19C7 nnd a city alder-
man for two yearsbefore that, was
presentedwith a plaque before Post
Rotarlans at their Tuesday lunch-
eon "In grateful recognition of his
leadership and outstanding service
to his community."

Tho presentation was mado by
City Councilman Hob Collier on be-

half of tho city council. Ha explain-
ed In the past when such plaques
were presented former city offici-
als It was usually done at a coun-
cil meeting with only a few pro-sen- t.

That's why, he said, be secured
the council' permUtteft to pre-
sent It before the Rotary Club,

i
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Our problem is community's problem
&c gave a troop of Girl Scouts the "tour"

of The Dispatch back shop one afternoon last
week. One of the women leudsrs who uccompun-te-d

the girls wns amazed by the multiple and
Intricate mechanical steps required to print your
wookly newspaper.

As she wont out the door shecommented, "1
don't see how you can afford to sell it for a
dime."

She had a better point there thanshe realized
at the time. Right now, actually we can't.

A newspaper is dependent largely on its
revenues to py the coat of its parti-

tions. Subscription revenue is badly needed, of

Mtirso, and very welcome.
Dut if we charged the cost of our newspaper

to iubscriptions alone the cost of your Dlsputeh
sitfh weok would be something like 50 cents, or
maybe even 75 cents or u dollar.

Dispatch advertisersactually subsidizeeach
of our subscribers by paying most of the actual
expanseof printing your newspapersfor the priv-
ilege In return of placing thoir advertising moss-nga- s

before the readers.
But this Is simply good business for thorn

because surveys indicate that despite television
and Its high costs, the newspaper still returns
more business per advertising dollar than any
other advertising media.

We here at The Dispatch have tried to make
your newspaper the newsiest newspaper In Wojt
Toxns and most of our professional friends up

and down the road tell us we have succeeded.
The staff puts an awful lot of pride, as well

as hard work, Into each weekly publication.
Despite all the rising costs of the last few

years, we have tried to hold the line both to our
advertisersand our subscribers. U hasn't been
easy. How much longer we can hold out in tlia
face of dwindling profits we don't know. We hear
via the "salesmangrapevine" there Is another
newsprint price jump coming next month. If that
Is so it may be the proverbial straw which breaks
the camel'sback on "holding the line".

The "business communities" the retail me-
rchantsof the small towns are having a "rou-j-

time" those days. Not just in Post but all over
this arott and all over moat of the country. Mer-

chants, trying to "ho!! the line" with rising costs
squeezing them too, have cut back everywhere
they can.

It has cut some of the support from under

Weed-cuttin-g junk automobiles
If people will Just go along with the City

of Post and the Junior Chamber of Commerce
on the weed-cuttin- g am! Junk car removal pro-

jects, our town can be made a muck mom
(motive place this summer.

Learning from last summer'soperation that
using eity equpment and labor to shred weed
en every vacant lot. at no cost to tn owner.
Just won't work out, the city council hat adopted
a now policy on clearing vacant lota of weeds
This new policy calls for the city to tared woods
only en city property and leave it up to ttw va-

cant lot and yard owners to finish up tae Job of
clonring off the weeds.

Up until now. the City of Post has boon Ion-te-nt

on its weed-cuttin- g ordinance, but lb new
policy calls for stricter enforcement. Vacant kits
on which weedsare not cut by tbe owner can be
dcolorcd a health hazard underthe ordinance.
If the lots still arc not cleaned up by the owner
after being doclared a health hasard. laa city
can do the work and file a lien against the

What contemporaries saying
We taxpayers are lucky, we don't have to

passa civil service examination to work for the
government Wendell Tooley in The Floyd Coun-

ty Hesperian.

Decay Is a slow and tragic condition. To
watch n town decay Is to see the onee bright
marquees become dark and rot away from their
supports; weeds growing in sklowulk cracks, and
empty buildings. A railroad decuys with empty
couches,box carsand cabooses motionlessan side
trnoks. Weeds grow up and die even with the
journal boxes, andthe silence Creature of noise,
tho railroad dies like a dragon whose flros have
cooled, a giant whose hands are tied. Douglas

services fo secure
campaigns, watch

the smaller papors and may evontunlly lead tq
the requirement that the subscriber for the small
town paper In the future may have to bear more
ami more of he actual cost of his newspaper
through higher subscription prices.

A nwppor's operation is "fixed" as far as
costs are concerned. All the "fat" has long ago
been cut from it. Ncwtpopers cannot reduce op-

erating costs to match dwindling revenues with-

out destroying thoir product, printing smaller,
papers, and giving less news coverage.

That's the problem. It's "our problem," but
it Is "our problem" only In the sense It Is alto
a "community problem" the entire "business
community's problem," and the "problem oi our
readers too."

It is not just a "Post problem," but a pro-
blem, as we've explained above, for all smaller
communities.

We urge our readers to support our adver-
tisers. We urge our advertisersto support us. We
think our newspaper is a vor.y essontlnl part of
this community and every community.

If we can improve the economic outlook of
the "business community" our own business out-
look as a newspaper will correspondingly im-

prove.
We are nil tied together subscribers (cus-

tomers), local businessfirms, and thenewspaper.
We can't produceat 10 cents a copy without heavy
support from advertisers. Our local advertisers
can't give us that support without your support
of them.

The future of all small town newspapers Is

wrapped up In your answer. The dny Is not far
distant when you must make the choice of cither
whole-hearte- d support of your hometown business
community, or accepting the addedcost of paying
the "full price" for your newspaper, or of noi
having a newspaper.

And as we've said boforc that Is the choice
for every town to make. The situation is NOT
peculiar to only Post.

The one truth we do know is that when towns
lose their newspapers, they lose a vital com-

munication link which holds them together and
jives communities Identitv. Without newspapers,
communities can expect to rapidly disintegrate
Into "bedroom areas" for city trading centers.
If that day ever comos, it will be disastrous. Hut
we don't think knowledgable readers will ever
let it come to that dC

and
The city's weed-threddln-g operations already

are under way on city property, and vacant lot
owners are urged to lose no time In getting the
rest of the weeds cut so that everything can be
made to look good at once.

The JavceeK'Junk car removal project, which
the organisation is staging In conjunction with
whatever clean-u-p campaign the city puts on this
year, has as its object the removal of unsightly
funk automobiles, which also can be health haz-

ards.
The Jayceasare to be congratulated on taking

the Junk car removal project undar their wing.
No one else. Including the City of Post, has been
able to do much with it. and H presents a real
challenge to the young men who make up the Jay-c- m

organisation.
With efforts under way to promote tourist

attractions harefor the benefit of the community's
economy, we all should do whatevor Is necossary
to see that the town presents a clotm and attrac-
tive appearance to who stop here.
--CD

our are
Vendor in Matador Tribune.

According to a recent poll, 40 per cent of the
men were opposedto the mini-skir- t. The remain-
ing 60 per cent were distracted by a pair of
passing legs and did not hear the question.
SpeedyNieman in The Stolon Slatonite.

A mustard seed is very small, but it looms
up like a Himalayan peak when placed by the
side of some ml mil. The Wellington (Ohio)

IJost way to carve a tombstone is to chisel In
traffic The Walnut (Iowa) Bureau.

Vh theJoneses
As Jonessaid to Smith:

"YOU CAN'T MAKE MONEY TODAY

WITHOUT BEIr.S WELL INFORMED"

More and more Jonetetare Iteplng well Informed about
oppc tunitlet, opiniont, and evenlt throughout the slats
by en i.ting the aid of the TEXAS PRESS SERVICE.
Tnii r.swspapsr corporation hat a prsss clipping tervlce
detlgnud to securethe Information you need to Increste
your business.

MANY JONESES IN ALL FIELDS OF BUSINESS
manufacturing, processing, retailing,construction. Insur
anca, politics, Investments,mail order, etc. use clipping

lilts of prospective clients, follow public opinion or promotional
the progress of competitors, etc

YOU TOO CAN KEEP UP WITH THE JONESES If you subscribe to the TPS
newspaper clipping service.

100 coverage of the 630 daily and wseliy newspapersIn Teias
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PROOF THAT last Friday's
Moonlight Sale was something en-

tirely new here cume Friday morn-

ing when someonecalled The Dis-

patch office and wanted to know

what time the "Moonshine Sale"
would start.

Fortunately, for everyone con-

cerned, they weron't selling moon-

shine . . . Just ns they don't sell
the sidewalks when they have n
Sidewalk Sale.

THE MAN UP the street says
that of the scvoral ways to make
h good cup of coffee, sheer acci-

dent is as good as any.

Homer McCrnry dropped by The
Dispatch office the other dny with
this clipping from a recent issue
of Modern Maturity Magazine. En-

titled. "Tells of Garden With Ton-

gue In Cheek." It origlnnlly came
from George Vnn S. Randall of
Llvprmore. Cnllf.

"When my wife and I bought n
small place In the country, we de-

cided to make our truck garden ns
self sufficient ns possible.

"Reing fond of poultry, we start-
ed out with a smoll bed of hens
and chickens, with a few eggplants
nenrbv. For good red meat, wo
planted some cowslips, supplemen-
ted by a large sausage tree.

"In the way of liquid refresh-
ments, we set out some quick-growin- g

beans for Instnnt coffee,
and a patch of milkweed.

"Some assorted sweetpeas sup-

plied our vegetables, with a cou-

ple of shrimp plants ns nn appetiz-
er. Daffydllls (daffodills) took care
of the pickle situation, with some
mustard plants to add to our sand-

wiches.
"Drcndfruit took rare of the bak-cr- v

department. We use butter-
cups in lieu of mnrcarlnc. Just in
case we should wish to do some
baking, we scattered a package of
mixed flower seeds, planning to
use sunflowers for heat. Just to be
prepared In case that failed us, we
set out three matched aspen trees
and some red hot pokers with
which to stir up the ash.

"Expecting to do some canning
in our spare time, we invested in
some wax plants for preserving
our jams and jellies. To clenn up
at the end of the day. we added n
few bulbs of Indian soap root.

"Then, in the evening by t h c
glow from our fircbuih, wc can
relax under our Japanese lantern
plant and enjoy our old ladies
chewing tobacco, with some spit-poni-

(petunias) to take care of
the saliva (salvia).

"Naturally, all of this requires
Irrixatinn. so to fill this needs,what
could be more economical thanan
expensive hed of water lilies?

"All in all. it has turned out to
be very satisfactory."

AN UNNAMED citizen Inserted
this classified ad In the Palestine
(Tex ) Herald: "Your dog nln't
getting much out of my garbage
can, so why don't you food him?"

It Isn't often that when a can-

didate gets elected mnyor of a
West Texas town he gets a front-

page write up in nn East Coast
paper, but that is what happened
to John Hopkins. A recent Issue of
the Armenian Mirror Spectator,
published at Wntertown. Mass.,
had a story of Johnny's election,
mainly because he was born in
nonrby Chelsea, Mass., and wns
back In that part of the country
rccontly to visit cousins for the
first time In 46 years.

George Washington, Father of
Our Country, has the reputation of
being one of the most honest men
who ever lived. Remember t h e
story about the cherry tree andhis
confession that he could not tell a
lie?

Dut Kerr PaperCompany's
newsletter points out that w c
must remember, too, that he lived
at a time in his country's history
when It was easy to be truthful.

For example, Washington d I d
not have to do any of the following
things:

Flic nn Income tax form.
Explain to a traffic officer why

his speedometer wns wrong.
Justify his expense record to an

accountant.
Write a letter to a teacher at

school explaining why his son wos
not working up to capacity-Provid-

an excuse to his wife for
coming home two hours later than
the bowling alley closed.

Fill out a financial Information
form to determine the extent of
credit allowed at the department
store.

Doscrlbe the size of one fish ho
caught last summer at the lake.

Figure out his losseson the stock
market.

Swallow a dozen breath killers
to cover his oral alcoholic aroma
when he's got to meet the church
committee that evening.

Produce a logical reason why
his automobile Insurance premium
should not be Increased after his
wife smashed fourfenders In two
weeks

In a very real sense, these ex-

amples serve to prove why it was
so easy to be honest In Washing-
ton's time

Or maybe Washington was just
naturally honest . . .
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(RECORDS of NOTE

Oil and Gas Lease
Thomas li. Mason and others to

George R. Brown and others, 2.35

acres of Section 1228, J. V. Mas-se-

Deeds
C. R. Orr and wife to Fred Tay-

lor. Lots 15 and 16, Block
Post.

Elwyn Pierce and wife to Feli-

cia Edna Dalton Odcn, Lot 9,
Block 8. Post.

C. L. Cooper and wife to Frank
Torres Jr. and wife, Lot 7, Block
154. Post.

J. W. Borcn Jr. nnd wife to J. C.
Borcn and wife. Lot 2G, Block 78.
Post.

Quit-Clai- Deeds
Freddy Warren Mnybcrry nnd

wife to Marvin Hudmnn, Lot 13

and west half Lot 12 and cast half
Lot 14. Block 56. Post.

C. J. Seals and wife to W. C.
Ryan Jr., Lot 10. Block 103, Post.
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Training course be
held at Snyder for
areawater workers

COLLEGE STATION An ad-

vanced trnlning course for water
works employes In the Snyderarea
is set July 10-1-4 and 1 at Sny-

der under direction of Texas A&M
University's Engineering Extension
Service.

Leon Holbcrt. TEES' water util-

ities training chief, said topics will
Include sanitation, bac-

teriology, mathematics, safety and
hydrology.

Holbcrt noted the course Is part
of n scries of water and sewage
works schools conducted by TEES
for water and sewage works s,

superintendents, engineers,
counties and other agencies.

Those who successfully complete
the course will receive 20 hours
credit toward certification by the
Texas Department of Health, Ho-
lbcrt added. He said a TDH repre-
sentative will give to
those for

THE POST DISPATCH
Published Every Thursday at Dispatch Company
Building. 123 Enst Moln, Post. Garza County. Texas 79356.

JIM
CHARLES

to
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Publisher
Editor

Entered nt the Post Office at Post, Texas, for transmission through
the mnlls ns second class matter, according to an Act of Congress
March 3. 1879.

Any erroneous reflection upon the chr-nct- er of any person or
persons appearing In these colrmns will be glady nnd promptly
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Mrs. Jock
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I UUIUUll uuuucu ui;tiuium i vi 9 ill
open; White River Water Bond
vote set for Aug. 17; managersnnd
lifeguards nt municipal swimming
pool are Robert Mclsch, Frances
Craig and Gene Young; Mrs. Joe
McCowcn Is feted at shower In
the homo of Mrs. George Greer;
layette shower honoring Mrs. Ncnl
Clary held In tho homoof Mrs. Bill
Hall; Miss Kathcrinc Carter mar-
ried to Dunrd Wayne Rlchburg In
First Baptist Church; Mrs. Hiram
Schmidt entertained friends of her
daughter, Susie Jo with a swim-
ming party and hamburger cook-ou- t;

last riles for Marvin Troy
Nash conducted at Wcathcrford;
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ccdcrholm will
leave for trip to McPhcrson and
Llndsborg, Knns.; Mrs. Nell Con-nc- ll

McCrary nnd her granddaugh-
ter, Pam McCrary, show some of
tho Interesting Items from Mrs.
McCrary's plate collections.

Fifteen years ago . . .

Book on Post City to be published
by the Texas Historical Associa-
tion; among the Post homcmnklng
students enjoying summer classes
arc Drum Ann Hughes, Willie Ruth
Fry. Christine Blodgctt nnd Sher-
ry Hnycs; funeral rites for Foster
S. Everett, Garza County rancher,
conducted; scenic postcard view
will show Main Street; Miss Emma
Lou Basingcr marries Pnt Taylor
In Southland Church, Miss Zoe
Sims to wed Jack Ham Friday in
Sims home; Mrs. Sims Taylor Is
honored with n layette shower In
the home of Miss Jewell Parsons;
Bobby nnd Jackie Beavers honor--
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REAL PIT BARBECUE OUR SPECIALTY OPEN

JacksonCafe 5 AM

CLOSED TUESDAYS T0

214 N. Broadway 10 PM

Post Wrecking Co.
24-Ho- Wrecker Service Auto Farts

and Repairs, Storage and Salvage
WE BUY OIL FIELD SALVAGE

201 South Ave. I Charlie Baker

THAXTOM CLEANERS

for
DRY CLEANING

AMBULANCE
"Oxygen Equipped"

SERVICE
Mason Funeral Home

Shop
IN MACHINE WORK1

708 Wast 5lh

Gold Bond Stamps Doubla on Weds. DIAL

495--

KEN CALLAWAY

At Broadway and

FOR ALL KINDS OF WELDING

M. A. McDANIEL

Clalremont Highway

John Deere Tractors
PARTS

Rob.nVcn

Abernarhv
entomology

entomology

BAKER ELECTRIC

Machine
SPECIALIZING

Welding

&loo nu

FOR ALL TYPES OF FIRE &

--auo
other fsro &

or Call

122 W,

Mrs.
u

Ull,tock Fleta

"

11

J "
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DIAL

DIAL

DIAL

2833
DIAL

-

Ken's Mobil Service

Service Const

DIAL

DIAL

Cash Implement Co. --i- a3

va

POST'S MOWER CENTER
DIAL

MOWERS PARTS REPAIR jj54

Neff Farm Equipment
Tahoka Highway ,

CASUALTY
INSURANCE

Including collision comprohonslve
liabiliy liability casually

home busmoss
Scott-Poo-l Ins. Agency

MAIN

ag0(()

495--

9931

495--

2541
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for All Types of

Laundry &

Dry Cleaning

Plus

Uniform Rentals
Shop Towels
Red Rags

CAU COLLECT TO:

f Ci

Laundry &

Dry Cleaning

nunc r i iO

Can Pick Up and Dcllvor
r Family Bundles at Your
e in roil tuorv Mnnrfnw
Wednesday.

ur Order Delivered Next
Pickup Day

enneth Henderson
Owner and Operator
W. Lubbock, Slaton, Tox.
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! WE'RE HAVING OUR

MMT SALES YEAR IN

"MOW, .AND WE WANT

10 KEEPWE BAtl ROLLING!

WEST maim

found 'cm nnd we fixed "cm."
First Lt. Dnvld L. Mclnturff of

Amherst, with "D" Company, Fir-s-i
Battalion, Fifth Mnrlnc Division,

described n bnttlc on Oper-
ation Union II.

"The inclination Is nlways to
say we get hit when wo finally
mnke contnet with the enemy," Lt.
Mclnturff said. "Actually, we were
hit In the respect that the enemy
opened fire first, Hut our whole
purpose In running nn operation Is
to mnko contnet."

The battle began when "D"
company mnue contnet with n
small enemy group,killing four of
them In n rice paddy. The com-
pany moved through the area,
olcklng up wenpons, nnd continued
to n tree line, which burst Into u
flame of gunfire, according to
Lance Cpl. Williams W. Mnnklns.
20, nn nrtlllcry forwnrd obscrvr
with the company.

The enemy was firing from well- -

entrenched positions, and opened
up with Intense automatic wea-
pons fire, killing n half dozen
Marines In the Inltlnl burst. The
rest of the men were pinned In the
paddy, unable to move.

F Company of the regiment s
Second Bnttnllon, mennwhile, wns
running Into even henvlcr opposi
tion on "D" Compnny's left flnnk.

The two units tried to be of mu
tual support to ench other, b u t
henvy enemy crossfire made it im-

possible for the units to link up.
'Uncmy defenses were really

well set In depth," Lt. Mclnturff
said. "They had dug In positions,
and lines behind the front lines,"

The enemy wns so well entren
ched, the lieutenant snid, that the
Inltlnl nlr strikes called, with 253
and 500 - pound bombs, didn't
drive them from their positions.

The battle continued until nftcr
dnrk. It wns only under cover of
dnrkness thnt the Marines could
pull back nnd establish their
lines for the night. Air strikes con
tinued throughout the night to
keep the enemy at bay.

By morning, the enemy had nul
led back from the area, 15 miles
northwest of Tarn Ky, leaving
scores of hnstlly - burled bodies In
their wake.

Tom Gamblin namedto
airport zoning board
The Garza County Commission

ers' Court Monday nt its June
meeting nnmed Tom Gnmblin to
fill n county vnconcy on the Post--
Gnrzn County Joint Munlclpnl Air
port Zoning Hoard left by the mov-
ing of Carl Aycock from Post.

The court nlso accepted n low
bid of $8GG from Hobbs Trailers
for the purchase of n 6G Inch by 8
loot dump truck body for n two-to- n

Ford truck recently purchnsed for
Precinct 3.

The court then snt ns n county
bonrd of equalization before nil- -

ourning.

SOLDIER VISITS SISTER
Wayne Klkcr, who was home on

leave from the Army, accompan-
ied his brother-in-la- nnd sister,
Mr and Mrs, Roy Brown Jr , nnd
family, home to Curlsbad, N M ,

for n visit

2a SPECIAL SALES CONTESTS

GOING ON NOW MEAN HUGE

SAVINGS TO YOU ON NEW '67
CARS DURING CLEANSWEEPI

MOVO un in 1Kb nni., Am,i.nr ' w -- "vi. winy ruiiuilluil'"xury sports car that's Jot Bot Regular
8 y od . , , young sot prlcod I Spo-- 3349
c Q'ly oqulppod and with exclu-
sive standardfoaturoa you'd pay with Airwq for on othor canI Rog. $3,672

The Pott (Texos) Dispatch Thursday, Juno 22, J 967 Pago 3

LUBBOCK SCOUTS RELAX
Two Lubbock Boy Scouts, Dan Holmes (left) and Dill Jackson,
both of Troop 406, relax In their tent at Camp Post Their
troop is sponsored by St John s Methodist Church.

FORMER POST RESIDENT

Carlsbad,N. M., mother receives
high school diploma with honors

Mrs. Jcanncanc Kikcr Brown,
dnughtcr of Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Klkcr of Post, who completed her
high school education by intending
night classes, received her high
school dlplomn recently In cere-
monies nt Carlsbad (N. M.) High
School.

She nnd her husbnnd, Roy
Brown Jr., nrc former Post resi-

dents nnd both attended high
school here. They hnvc three chil-

dren Richard, 15; Paul, 10, and
Suzanne, G.

Thirty - eight were In the Cnrls-ba-d

Night High School graduating
class, rnnglng In nges from 17 to
grandmothers. In nddltlon to her
diploma, Mrs. Brown received an
honor nwnrd for her special re-

search paper on "Problemsof Am- -

crienn Dcmocrncy.
The following news story on

Mrs. Brown's graduntlon appeared
In the Pecos Valley News, publish-
ed nt Carlsbad:

A long - awaited drenm c n m c
true for n Cnrlsbad housewife nnd
mother the other dny when she
proudly received her high school
dlplomn In ceremonies nt the Lit-

tle Thcntrc In Senior High School.
Jcnnnenne Kikcr Brown not only

completed her high school educa-
tion, nttending night school clnsscs
five hours n dny, four days n
week, but she did so ns a straight
"A" student.

In the process of achieving this
educationaldistinction, Mrs.
Brown prepared a resenrch pnper
for her clnss in American Govern-
ment which wns found to be out-

standing by one of the nation's
noted historians.

Dr. Jnmes Cnstor, professor of
history nt the University of Okla-

homa, has praised Mrs. Brown for
her thorough researchon the de-

velopment of oil in New Mexico
nnd will use her stu !v in Irs f.Jith-comin- i'

book, "The Hlstiry of Oil
and Minerals In New Mixioj"

3a EXTRA SPRING CAR

SHIPMENTS MEAN BETTER

SELECTION NOW THAN ANY

OTHER TIME THIS YEARI

BUY OFTHE YEAR ON THE CAR OF THE YEAR

MERCURY COUGAR
$3,249
$3,572

SCOTT-POO-L, INC
DIAL 2874

I

Mrs. Brown's accomplishment Is
all the more remarkablesince she
has n son who is n stu-
dent at Carlsbad's Mid - High
School, nnothcr son 10 und a dau-
ghter six.

She is quick to give full credit
to her husband, Roy, nnd their
three children.

"They have nil been simply mar-
velous," she said. "Without their
encouragement nnd wonderful co-
operation this d drenm
would never hnvc come true."

Mrs. Brown's research subject
was assigned by her clnss Instruc-
tor, David Archer. She obtained
her mnterlnl through n study of
old newspaperson file In the Eddy
County courthouse.

Mrs. Brown, her husband, Roy,
nnd their children reside nt 910
North Pate St. Roy is employed
nt U. S. Bornx & Chemical Corp.
nnd is shop steward for Interna-
tional Assn. of Machinists, Local
1124.

Future plnns for continuing with
her cducntion nrc not yet definite,
Mrs. Brown snld. But one thing is
certain, if and when this Cnrls-bn-d

housewife docs take on college
clnsscs, she'll do It with the same
persistence nnd thoroughness thnt
mnrked her splendid high school
accomplishments.

ATTEND GRADUATION
Mr. and Mrs. Giles McCrary and

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim Prnthcr flew to
Bnltimore, Md., recently to nt-te-

graduation exercises nt Gou-che- r

College for their daughterund
sister, Pnm. Miss McCrary re-

ceived n Bachelor of Arts degree
from the college- with n mnjor In
political science.

TO RECEIVE DISCHARGE
Hilly Shumard has notified his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Buster
Shumard, that he expects to leave
Gcrmnny June 30 and is schedul-
ed to receive his discharge from
'he Army at Fort Dix, N. J. July
1.

HERE FOR WEDDING
Mr. Hnd Mrs. Tom Bouchler

were in Post recently to visit
their parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. C.
K. Wilson and Mr. nnd Mrs. Phil
Bouchlor, nnd to attend the Brown--i
Camp woddlng in Lubbock Sntur-d-v.

The Bouchlers moved from
Dickinson to Houston prior to their
visit here.

Sizzling

Steaks
As You Liko Thorn

and

Mexican Food
Aro Featured at

Ge'nez
STEAK HOUSE
Clalremont Highway

Boor On Tap
Deer and Wino

Served with Meals

FULL BREAKFAST,

LUNCHEON & DINNER

MENU
Opon 6 AM to 1 1 PM

Daily

CLOSED MONDAYS

DIAL 2470
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New Check

Regulations
By FEDERAL RESERVE BANK

Become Effective

ept. 1, 1967
For Convenienceof AH Our Banking

Customers,we want to
Explain These RegulationsNow

BECAUSE THEY WILL EFFECT

EVERYONE WHO USES CHECKS!

Thereis NO NEED FOR CONFUSION on the new FederalReserveRegulations.

All that is requiredis that every check you write on your account at the

First National Bank have our bankv, identification symbol imprinted in

magnetic ink in the proper position on the check.

Each bank hasa different identifying symbol. Purposeof the regulation

is to permit swift automaticsorting of checksto individual banksby ma-

chine.It enablesthe nation'sbankingindustry to becomemore automated.

This is done at NO COST TO OUR CUSTOMERS. All of our bank's counter

checks already contain our identifying number in magnetic ink.

una. T" " TSiw;;K Tin: FirstNationalBank ,n!pj

THIS IS OUR IDENTIFICATION SYMBOL PRINTED

IN MAGNETIC INK!

How the Change Does Affect You!
After Sept. I, 1967, when thoso regulations go into effect, you NO LONGER will
bo able to use a bank draft form or anotherbank'scheck to write a check on your
account in our bank. You MUST HAVE a First National Bank check with you.

MAKE A HABIT, NOW Before fho regjlations become effective of carrying
ono of our check books with you. Then you will never bo inconveniencedor

IT IS NOT NECESSARY THAT CHECKS YOU USE BE PERSONALIZED - Although
wo will continuo to provide personalized chocks to you for added protection for a small
printing charge.

First National Bank
"Small Enough To Be Friendly, Large Enough To Serve

Your Every Banking Need"
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WANT AD RATES
Flril Insertion, per word
Consecutive Insertions,
per word
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Brief Card of Thank I

For Sale

4c

- Sc
50c
1.00

OARAGE SALE Friday and Sat-

urday at 111 East 11th St. Cloth-
ing, other items. Come look

around. ltc 6--

NEED responsible party In Post
area to take over payments on
1966 model Singer sewing ma-

chine. Automatic zig-za- blind
stitches,fancy patterns,etc. Ass-

ume 4 paymentsat $6.12 or will
discount for cash. Write Credit
Manager, 1114 19th Street, Lub-

bock, Tex.
tfc 2

YOU saved nnd slaved for wall to

wall carpet. Keep It new with
Blue Lustre. Rent electric sham-poo- cr

$1. Hudman Furniture Co.

ltc

FOR SALE: Extra good pigs.
Homer Huddleston. Call 629-428-0.

2tp 6--

FOR SALE: '54 Chevrolet pickup;
good shape. $150. Call 2069.
Gary Brewer. Up 6--

FOR SALE: '52 Willys Jeep pick-

up; fair condition, motor over-
hauled. See at 615 West 13th.
Frank Hadderton Jr.

tfc 6--

LET US GET your
ready for warm weather. Prices
reasonable. Telephone 495-237-

John Redman. tfc 6--1

FOR SALE: 1963 Ford car radio
and 1961 GMC pickup radio.
Also lt Beltone Stan Guitar.
Telephone 495-300-9.

3tc 6--

FOR SALE:
conditioner.
Scott-Poo- l.

1960 Chevrolet nlr-Ca- n

be seen at
tfc 6--15

A&B MATTRESS CO.
1715 Ave. II. Lubbock

Mattress renovation. New mat-
tressesfor sale. Call Mrs. F. F.
Kecton, 495-289-0, Post.

tfc 5

FOR SALE: Blnckeyed pen seed:
one mile north of Gordon. Call
WY J. B. Rnckior.

2tp 6--

REDUCE safe, simple ami fust
with GoBose tablets. Only 98c.
Post Pharmacy.

12tc 3

MORNING GLORY bedding Spec-le-i
values in king size. Beds to

fit every member of the family.
Comfort and wnomv W alar
remake old bed. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Call 495-32-

tfc 5--

uunnnit stamps
Quality rubber stamp for your
homo or businessuse. One day ser-

vice Sco Don Ammons nt The
Post Dispatch office. Phone 3816
Night Phono 3010. x 2--

SPECIALTY ADVERTISING
Build good will with your rustom-ors- .

Pens, calendars, book match-OS-.

any type of novelty advertising.
Seo Don Ammom, 4M-281- 6 or M10

LOFTY pile, free from soil is the
carpet cleaned with Blue Lustre.
Rant electric thainpooer $1 Wuc-ker-

ltc 2

FOR SALE: Ripe peaches, green
apples, freeh vegetables, melons.
from DeLeon. Jinkins Fruit
Stand, Jackson Bros. Locker

2tp 6--

REALTOR

22

Real Estate
FOR SALE: Three bedroom and

two bedroom homes. Good loca-

tions. See0. V. McMahon or call
2661 for appointment. Priced to
sell.

tfc 5-- 4

FOR SALE OR RENT: Two and
three bedroom houses.For In-

formation call Mrs. Alene Brew-
er, dial 2339. tfc 10-1-3

FOR SALE OR RENT: Four-roo-

house with shower, $30. 112 East
6th St. Write Lola Williams, 1416
S. Travis, Sherman, Tex.

3tp 6--8

FOR SALE CHEAP: Three-roo-

house of Sallic Drake. Inquire
at Gaaza Hotel. 2tc 5

FOR SALE: Three bedroom, two-bat-h

house. SIS W. Main. Call
2234 for appointment to see.

tfc 7

FOR SALE: Three-roo- furnished
houseand bath. SOS West 7th.

tfc 6--

i LOSE WEIGHT safely with Dux- -

Tablets. Only 9Sc at Post
Pharmacy. 4tp 6--

Help Wanted
NEEDED: Registered nurses and

licensed vocational nurses for all
shifts. Garza Memorial Hospital,
Post.

tfc 1

BOYS, LOOKING for a summer
Job? Apply for carhop at
Hart. tfc 5--

INTERVIEWER wanted for part-tim- e

telephone survey work.
Give phone number. Must have
private line. Not a selling Job. Air
mail letter Including education,
work experience and names
references to Americnn Rcseorch
Bureau, Staff Department,
7338 Baltimore Avenue, College
Park, Maryland 20740.

ltc 6--

Rentals
FOR RUNT Three-bedroo- un-

furnished house; carpeted; gar-
age; storage building. 312 West
5th. Call 3017.

tfc 6--

FOR RENT Two-bedroo- unfur-
nished house Call 2S72 or 2S73

tfc 2

FOR REN1 Furnished bedroom
in phvsf home-- Kitchen privi-
leges 209 South Avenue 1. Call

Business
Opportunities

$50 CASH
Of gitniutions ilmnbute 84

W.itkin sunilU No instal-
ment Write 2107 23rd. Lubbock

tfc 6--

Card of Thanks
I wtsh to express my thank to

members of the Garx.i foun'y
Sheriffs poise for the lovely pair
of boots they presented me I am
deeply tfratefm

Hiutv Bland
Pos- - Qut-e- n

Good Home Buys
Six-roo- residencewith bath on two lot$ House needs

some repair but bargain priced for someonewho wants to
make his own repairs. Total price $3,500 with jmall down
payment and monthly payments on balance at 6 per cent
111 Wet 13h.

Three bedroom residenceonly three blocks from school
Ideal for family with school-ag-e children. Residence has
composition roof, uibesrot exterior siding, and hardwood
floors. Property includes carport, storeroom, fenced back-

yard, and fallout shelter (not just a storm cellar). 615 We-,- t
Fourth. Total $S,200 with only $250 down and 30
years on balance. Buy now and be ready for the fall term

Two corner lots locotod t Soun Avnu P and Th.H
Street with water, sewer and oes cannecitenc. Total price
$1,000. Owner willing to ooceftt Jme In trade, such us
automobile.

For theseand other listings, colli

Harold Lucas
and

E. Main

Dairy

of

Field

495-270-0

Shenff

price

INSURANCE

D.al 2894

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF EQUALIZATION
Notice Is hereby given that the

Board of Equalization of the Post
Independent School District will be
in session In the high school li-

brary at 8:00 a.m. Thursday, July
6, 1967, for the purpose of deter-
mining, fixing and equalizing the
value of any and nil taxable pro-
perty located in the said school
district for taxable purposes for
the year 1967, and any or all per-
sons interested or having business
with said board arc hereby noti-
fied to be present.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Post Independent School
District 2tc 2

NOTICE OF SALE OF
UNCLAIMED OR ABANDONED

PROPERTY
In accordance with Article 18.30

Code of Crimtnnl Procedure of the
State the following notice , inne(i this fiscal by the
is published.

1. The sale Is to take place at
Post, Garza County, Texas.

2. The description of the proper-
ty to be sold Is as follows:

Electric wiring, tools, western
shirts, Levi's, warehouse 4 wheel
truck and etc.

3. The names of the owners are
unknown.

4. The date of the sale will be
July 15. 1967. nt 10 a.m. (six
months after date of final notice).

If any bid Is considered insuffi-
cient, property not be
and may decline such bid nnd

such property for sale,
(s) L. E. CLABORN

Sheriff. Garza County. Tex.
ltc 2

NOTICE OF HEARING
TO

APPROPRIATE PUBLIC WATER
OF THE

STATE OF TEXAS
No. 2521

Notice is given that Consolida-
ted Oil and Gas. Inc., 4150 East
Mexico Avenue, Denver, Colo., ap-
plicant, seeks a permit from the
Texas Water Rights Commission
to divert and use one hundred and
forty-on-e (141) acreage feet of

per annum from the under-
flow of North Fork Double Moun-
tain Fork Brazos River, tributary
of Double Mountain Fork Brazos
River, tributnry of Brazos River,
Brazos River Basin, for mining
(secondary oil recovery) purposes
of 2.460 acres of land underlying
the Post (Glorlotta) Oil Field In
Garza County. Texas.

The water will be diverted
a well on the south bank of the
stream at a mint S43 lsarc W
1.4M feet the NE corner of

; Section 129. Block 5. H&GN RR ;

Co survey, abstractNo. 87. Garza
County. Texas, and 14 miles SE
of Post. Texas, all being mo-- e
fully set out in said application.

. Application No. 2521 was accept-
ed for filing by the Texas Water
Rishts Commission on June 12.
19S7. and a hearing thereon Will
br held by the commission in its
office at Austin. Texas, on Tues-ii.i- v.

Julv 25. IM7, at 10 o'clock
a m Those opposing the granting
of said application should file writ-
ten protests with the commission
and the applicant at least live
davs prior to hearing giving
their reasons therefore and such
other information as is required by
com rrmion rule 305 2

i) JOE D CARTF.R. Chslrman
At

2

Public Notice
IF YOU NEED HELP with a

drinking problem, call 495-207-6

or 1, or write Box 7.
Wtp (5-1-

TO Whom It May Concern: No
hunting, flihlfiff nr trtnniilno

ltc 0

ANY BOOKS or paperbacks
good to discard may be donated
to The Foundation Library, 111

I,
tfc 0

Wanted
WANTF.D Ironing to do, Children

to care for Estelle Keen, S
Ave I Phone

ln 6 22

Tool - Wrenches

Garza Auto

107 W.

Parts
2141

TWO-COUNT- Y FIGURE $,,891,060

Farmers Home Administration
loans help county's economy

Loans made by the Farmers
Home Administration arc having
a strong economic impact in
strengthening the rural economy
in Garza County, according to Bill
Stewart, local county supervisor.

Stewart said a recent review of
the FHA supervisedcredit program
revealed that $25,460 was loaned
for the purchase of fertilizer and
other chemicals In Garza County
for this current crop year.

"This is Just one examplo of the
improved farm management prac-
tices that Is financed by FHA that
affects most business firms In ev-

ery local rural community," Ste-

wart said.
It is estimated that 85 cent

of the total amount of $1,891,060
of Texas, year local

need sold,

water

from

from

date,

FHA office has been spent by bor
rowers doing
merchants in
counties.

busincs with local
Lynn nnd Gnrza

This impact on the local econ-

omy is In addition to the ndded In-

come that will result nt harvest

It's the
Law . . .

FUNNY MONEY
What if you discover that a do-

llar bill, recently acquired by you,
is a counterfeit? Your quick reac-
tion might be:

"This thing Is a hot potato. I'd
better unload it onto somebody
else ns fast as I can."

But if you do, you will be com-

mitting the serious crime of pass-

ing counterfeit money. True, you
do have a hot potato on your
hands. But it is folly to add to the
minor mistake of accepting t h c
money the major mistake of pass-
ing It along.

Your duty Is plain. Notify t h c
local police department or the
United States Secret Service at
once, giving as much Information
as you can about when, where,
and from whom you received the
bill.

No, you will not be reimbursed
for the one dollar. But you will be
helping to curb of the most
ancient and persistent of crimes-o- ne

that hns been given n new
lease on life by modern techniques
of printing and engraving.

In the roster of criminals, the
counterfeiter is something of n
maverick. He is seldom motivated
by sudden passion or by grinding
poverty or by personnl inadequa-
cies. He has enouRh for plan-

ning, money enough for equipment,
and talent enough for manufactur-
ing. He is a cool customer who
knows exactly what he is doing

However, merely passing un-lik- e

manufacturing counters it
money may occur In perfect inno-

cence. It Is of the govern
ment's iob in prosecuting to prove
that the person who passed t h c

counterfeit money knew (or ,U

least thought) that it was counter-
feit. Consider this case:

'

An intoxicated fellow, cniifht
spending counterfeit In a

'bar. denied that he knew It was
Texas Water Rights Com bogus. the trial.

June12, 197iment told the court:
4lc

435-29- 6

the govern--

"Shortlv before this man's nr--

ret, he burned a $5 bill to light
his cigar. So he muit have known

was no stood."
But the court was not convinced

beyond a reasonable doubt, and)
dumissedthe charge The J u d K e

said it was quite posMtue tor a
dnnkine msn to burn real money

lust to show off
In another case, though, there

was evidence that the defendant,
when he realixed detectives were

on thn rtctniMh w nirA d.mi, on his trail, flushed his counter
52tp ($-- ) I'1' money down a toilet

This time, the defendant wns
TO DO n ood deed secretly con--1 convicted The court found no ren-su-it

the Medical Center Founda--1 sonnble explanation for this Dona-
tion. Call Joan nt 2730. vlor except a guilty conscience

too

North Avenue

200
405-270-

Main Dial

per

one

time

part

money

thf monev

MONEY
TO LOAN ON

ANYTHING OF VALUE

Guns
Luggage Radios
Watchos Diamonds
Typewriters
Golf Clubs Tools
Musical Instruments

LICF.NSF--D PAWN BROKER

Buy Sell Trade
Guns Guitars Appliances

BARGAINS IN
UNREDEEMriD PLEDGES

LAY AWAY

DIAL

VA 32

Slaton Trading Post
& Pawn Shop

MO E. Lubbock
SLATON, TEXAS

DIAL

2816

time when Improved form man-
agement practices will Increase
total Income.

Thc Farmers Home Administra-
tion policy Is to strengthen the
family farm as well as strengthen
the local rural communities.

This policy Is being Implement-
ed in this areaby furnishing credit
for Improved farming practices
and making loans to establish
young farmers In the farming bus-

iness.
Stewart and Truman Murdoch,

nsslstant county supervisor, have
been busy the past few weeks in
making farm visits In

an effort to cooperate with all the
Farmers Home Administration
borrowers in Gnrza County In car-
rying out good farm management
practices.

Sunday School class
meetsTuesdaynight
The Amiga Sunday School class

of the First Baptist Church met in
the home of Mrs. Wnyne Penning-
ton recently with Mrs. Bill Law-

rence, Mrs. Lester Nichols and
Mrs. Dan Cockrum ns assisting
hostesses.

The meeting was opened with a
prnycr and Mrs. Robert Cox gave
a devotional.

Bible quiz games furnished en-

tertainment.
Others attending were the teach-

er, Mrs, Ray N. Smith, andMmcs.
Keith Kemp, Hugh Martin nnd W.

D. Williams.

PEACH
Luncheon Meat

12 OZ.
CAN

Pink or Clear, 22 oz.
TREND

r

34 ll

VO-- 5, Reg. 1.50

Hair Spriy

7c Off Label, 14 Oz.
79c

Dinner party is

held at Lubbock

Miss Nnncv Hcndrlx, hrldc-clcc- t

of Ronald Thuett, shared honors
recently with her cousin, Mrs. Dav-

id Vaughn of Cnnyoh, nt a dlnnor
party at the Town Crlen In Lub-

bock.
Mrs. Vaughn, the former Sue

Hcndrlx of Dlmmltt, was married
June 3.

Mrs. Fred Nix and her daughter,
Mrs. Stanley Jones of Lubbock
gnvc hostess gifts of can
openers and toaster-broiler-

The guest list Included the two

honorccs, Mrs. JessHcndrlx. Miss
Ann Hcndrlx, Mrs, Estcll Hcndrlx
of Dlmmltt, Mrs. Bill Lnnkford of
Hereford, Mrs. O. B. Kcllcy and
Mrs. Troy Clocr of Tullo, Mrs. Guy
Kcllcy of Earth, Mrs. Emma Mill-

er of Lubbock and Miss Winnie

Hcndrlx.

Postwomen to attend
national UPW meeting
Mrs. David Ncwby nnd Mrs. Wa-

lter Borcn will leave next Monday
by plane to attend the United Prcs-bytcrln- n

Women's Nntlonnl meet-
ing nt Purdue University, Lafay-
ette, Ind.

The local women will be non-

voting delegatesof Plains Prcsby-tcrl- al

for the week-lon- g meeting.
At n snlad luncheon last Tues-

day at the First Presbyterian
Church, the UPW presented t h c
delegates with n money tree and
nlso nllocnted funds from the trea-
sury to help defray expenses.

GRANDSON VISITS
John Yancey of Tulsa. Okla.,

for nn extended visit with
his grandmother. Mrs. D. C. Wi-

lliams, after his parents nnd bro-

ther, Steve, returned to their home
Inst Friday.

During the famine of 1315. onc--t

tenth of the Inhabitants of Yprcs
In Belgium died of starvation.

Cockroacheshave lived on earth
for hundreds of millions of years.

Tomato Juice 2 for 39'

TISSUE
White Swan, Cream or Whole Kernel

CORN .... 5 No. 303 cans

WHITE SWAN

Vol Vita

No. 2V

&

,00

TUNA
STAR-KIS- T

FLAT

CANS

TO

Reg. 57c

4 Rolls
Assorted Colors

Chotco of Grinds

3

00

4--100

"VTREAT YOURSELF

n o tv Putin r.Fj
Green - Bunchoi

ONIONS or RADISHES . .2 for 15c

BELL PEPPERS, 2 lbs 39c
Sunkltt

LEMONS, 2 lbs 29c
Long White California

POTATOES, 20 lb. bag 79c

Health BeautyAids

1.09

Listorino

electric

Bayer,

Aspirin 50s

Delsey,

45c

Lanolin Plus, Rog. 99c
Cremo Rinso . 79c

Club membersdrive
to lake for picnic
Seven members of the Thursday

Club drove out to the While River
Lake Inst week for n picnic nnd
some fishing.

It was the first time some of Iho
members hnd been to the Inkc nnd
everyone hnd n very cnjoynblo
day. A few fish were caught but
were put back to grow larger, ac-
cording to the reporter.

The next club meeting will bo
July 6 nnd will meet with Mrs.
Vlvn Davis. This will be the rose-
bud gift meeting.

Special guestat
meeting of CWF

Mrs. Earl Rcasoncr, district sec
rclnry from Slaton, was n special
guest of the Christian Women's
Fellowship of the First Christian
Church when it met In the home of
Mrs. W. M. Klrkpatrlck Mondny
morning.

Mrs. Rcasoncr presented mnter-lal- s

to be studied for the coming
year.

New officers were Installed to
serve for two years and arc ns fol-

lows:
Mrs. Klrkpatrlck, president; Mrs.

Myrtle Ashley, vice president;
Mrs. Lee Davis, secretary; Mrs.
Ilub Hairc, study chairmnn: Mrs.
Jack Burrcss, worship chairman;
F. C. Barker, service chairman.

Mrs. Klrkpatrlck will continue ns
CWF trensurer,a position she has
held for 42 years.

Coffee nnd doughnuts were ser-
ved to Mmcs. Idn Robinson, Will
Wright, Bill Crane, Ben Owen.
Ashley, Barker, Burrcss, Davis
and Rcnsoner.

Hunt's, 2 OOi.

CATSUP

Pound Can

Grassland.Butane,

SWEEPS

BAG . .

Bottles

. . 3 or

49c
loo

DEL MONTE, NO. 2 CANS

LIDBY, NO. 303 CANS

WILSON'S 5 LB. CAN

... .

Froien - Sunshine Stale

2

129 W. Main

f

reunion

at cenfer
A reunion of it,.

g. m. norcn 2
Sunday nt the rio,.
Hy center.

y """"a
Those present were- -

Mr nM.I II..
" F-- Mr Ll
Rny Boren nnd v
Okla.; Mrs. innd Tarn.,
McWhorter, Waxnhch ,
Clnborn and P

jnd Mrs. Mlton Glnife'
ly. Wilson; Mr nnd
Mocks. Mr nnu g"- Alto,

nnd Kyle. Slaton Mi

Also. Mr and Mrs Pr,.t, . .
Mcrkel; Mr nnd Mrs n n

n'rick, Mrs. Annie Mao
Phcnvllle; Mr nnd
Green nnd children
Mr,

"VV .?5
Ema Carpenter

C Carpenter. Steve 'Brcndn. Lubbock M
Joe Borcn.

d
h,

Mrs. Henry WhenUeyV'sB
Mrs. Henrv Whn,.t..
Duncan, Mrs V.'"' B ill

Mr. nnd
Post.

Davmnn cu,,"

A number of friends
the afternoon.

called i,

The Nntlonnl GeographicSod

of Mt. Ellas, Alaska, In lsjj

Post Lodge No. 105?

A. F. & F. M.
Reg. Mealing on 2nd Thvrj.

Joe Williams WJUI,

Paul Jonos , ....

Inc.

BOLTS

ztl

MPork&Beans
3 Pound Carton

PURE LARD

Purex Bleach

TOMATO JUICE

PEAS

CERTIFIED,

CANNED HAM

39c

Family

held

ArlingL

'tS

and

POUND

3c Off
Label
Vi Gal.

Virginia Rool
2 LB. ROLL ...

Mrs. g ;;

49

shRttIHRIBsi

4?
29(

.2 for 3ft

,4forWt

RIB STEAK 79'

SAUSAGE
YOUNG TENDER, POUND An.
BEEF

lb 5?t

Lemonade

1.39

LIVER

FAMILY STYLE STEAK,

POT PIES
6 0- -

Frozen - Sparetlme

6 for 1.00

FRONTIER OR BUDGETEER STAMPS DOUBLE ON WEDNo

SPECIALS GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY, JUNE 24

ss GROCERY

KarrisnFREE DELIVZRY

2.89

& MARKET

nio v
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arrive back In Post Aug. 3.

learsal dinner

be Friday
and Mrs. L. G. Thuctt Sr.,

hosts of the Nnncy Hen--

bnald Thuett wedding party
her guests at a rehearsal
in their rural home Friday

It 8:30 o'clock.
Its will be:

Hendrix, Mr Thuett, Mr.
h. Gene Hendrix of Abilene.

Mrs, Jerry Thuett nnd
At. and Mrs, Tommy Young,

Vctn Barnes of Abilene,Iary
Byrd, Miss Lou Reno

El Paso, Miss Ann Hen-o- y

ff Snpplngton, Miss Lin
ox. Charles Baker, Paul

Kenley of Tahoko, Jim
B, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon

Wendell Duncan, Miss Dar--
V, Misses Paula andPaige
sn of Lubbock, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Icndrix and Mr. and Mrs.
Iker,

Mae Shipley hosts
Ic Sewing Club
llystic Sewing Club met Inst
laiternoon in the home of
llae Shipley and enjoyed
I and scwln!
hostess served open face
ties with olives, and cake
trawberries and whippedI to Mmes, Katherlne Ran-ennett-a

Nichols, Alylene
i, inch Windham, Edna Mc- -

Annie Hodges, and Ruby

Bub's nrxt meeting will be
June 30 w h a p.m.

-- i n k J.v Room.

ovv In

Hill-Pol- k vows are exchanged
Saturdayevening in Lubbock

Double ring wedding vows were
read for Miss Twlla Ahnlsc Hill
nnd Virgil Glenn Polk by Wllllnm
S. Banowsky, minister of the
Broadway Church of Christ, Lub-
bock, nt 8 o'clock In the evening
Saturday.

KB'

b9B

,1 !" .

MRS. POLK
Hill)

Three installed
OES meeting

The Post Chapter of the Order
of the Eastern Star met Tusday
night for a regular meeting.

Worthy Matron, Mrs. Beatrice
nnd Worthy Patron. Julius

E. presided over the

Mrs. Rosa was installed
as Associate Matron and Tom

as Associate Patron.
Mrs. Estclln Morelond was nlso

installed us Ada for the
year.

Mrs. Doll Hnirc. Mrs. Lucille
Myers and Mr. and Mrs. Don
Pennell were elected to member-
ship by transfer from the Slnton
chnpter.

Refreshments were served to the
25 members present by Mrs Min-

nie I ce Tnnur and Mrs. Dndsnn

Parents of the couple nre Mr.
and Mrs. JesseMclvln Hill 'of Lub-
bock nnd Mr. and Mrs, T. C. Polk
of Post.

The bride, given In marriage by
her father, wore n formal gown of
candlelight slipper satin with long

..'rV mmwmammm

bust iHBvinyrfo

GLENN
(Twlla Ahnlse

at

Dodson,
Tanner, meet-

ing.
Gamblin

Gamblin

coming

Two are hostessesat
Graham Club meeting
Mrs. Bernlce Propst and Mrs

Iris McMnhon were hostesses of
lost Friday's meeting of the Gra
ham Home Demonstration Club at
the community center.

Roll call was answered with n
favorite Bible verse. Mrs. Viva Da
vis gave the council report and
Mrs. Bcrnita Maxey presented a
progrnm on work.

Refreshments were served to
seven members.

The club will not meet until July
7 due to there being five Thursdays
this month. Members are urged to
remember to bring gifts for secret
pals to the July meeting as it will
be rosebud gift day.

VISITORS LAST WEIIK
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Wood of le

visited here last wrck
with Iter parents, Mr. and M s

Cli.irlcs R" ;'rs.

Progress!Our Big

nnua ummer

Big Savings in Every Dept.

25 to 50o OFF
THIS IS A STORE-WID- E EVENT!

Our Entire Stock of Ladies', Men's

and Children's Summer Clothing!

HURRY DOWN FOR BEST SELECTION!

Marshall-Brow-n
N Rofunds No AtDDrovals No Exchanges

petal point sleeves,scalloped por
trait neckline bended with seed
pearls nnd enmeo bends. The
bodice was fitted and the
skirt extended into n bouifant cha-
pel train. Her tiered elbow-lengt-h

veil of candlelight silk illusion
wus uttached to on orange blossom
and pearl spray cnplct. She car
ried a cascade of gardenias on n
white Blbtc.

Mrs. Jim Cole of Seminole, sis
ter of the bride was matron of hon
or. Bridesmaid was miss j u n c
Smith of Scagravcs and brides-matro-

were Mrs. Daryll Moung-c- r,

Los Angeles, Calif., and Mts.
Rudcll Crow of Lubbock. Tncy
wore gowns of georgette with elbo-

w-length fleeves, bateau neck-

lines nnd fitted bodices. The ma
tron of honor wore a dress of con
trasting shades of green and the
other attendants were In contrast
ing shades of yellow. Jet veils of
Illusion were attached to flornl
clusters. They carried long-ste-

med yellow ioscs.
Best man wns David Day of

Lubbock. Groomsmen were G. W.
Bailey of Port Arthur, Jack Mar
tin of Crosbyton nnd Roland My-

ers of Lubbock. Ushcrr were Pan-ch-

Stclgcr of Stamford nnd Den-
nis Garnctt of Lubock.

Chip Polk of Post, brother of
the bridegroom, Jimmy Cole of
Seminole and Kurt Hill of Lub
bock lit tho candles. Tammy Cole
of Seminole was flower girl, and
Clcnt Hill was ring bearer.

Wedding music was provided by
the Broadway Church of Christ
chorus.

A reception followed In Fellow
ship Hall.

The couple will reside at 2102
25th St., Lubbock, after a wedding
trip to Acapulco, Mexico.

Mrs. Polk Is n 1964 graduateof
Lubbock High School and attended
Lubbock Christian College. She is
employed with Branlff Internation-
al Mr. Polk, a 1963 Post High
School graduate, Is a senior speech
major at Texas Tech.

Recent bride is

shower honoree
Mrs. Dclton Robinson, theform-

er Miss Ruthell Martin, was hon-

ored with n brldnl shower recently
In the Community Room.

Guests, calling between tho hours
of 8 and 9:30 at night, were re-

ceived by the honoree, her mother.
Mrs. Barney Martin, and her
mother - in - law, Mrs. J. B. Rob-

inson. Mrs. Connie Martin, sister-in-la- w

of the recent bride, regis-
tered the guests.

Using colors of light nnd dark
pink, the table was laid with white
lace over pink and centered with
n floral arrangementof the t w o
shades. Streamers, enscrlbed with
"Ruthell" and "Delton," extended
from the centerpiece. The names
were repented on the pink napkins.

Mrs. Forrest Clnborn and Mrs.
Tommy Poison of Alpine served
enku squares. Icel In two shade
of pink, pink punch, mints a n d
nuti.

Hostesses, who presented the
honoree with an electric coffee
maker, were:

Miss Charlotte Gilmore, a n d
Mines E. R. Morelnml. Paul
ln's, JamesDye, Nuel Landreth.
Sexton Huntley, Hoyt Thomas. Al-

um Clary. Rav Crispin. Deo Hod-i'"- s,

Tommy Hill. Hnrold Britton,
Floyd HodKes, Homer Huddleston.
Rminie Graves, Mutt Graves and
Roy Gilmore.

PRISCILI.AS TO MEET
The Priscilla Club will meet Fri-

day at 3 o'clock In the home of
Mrs Victor Hudmnn.

LAST

CALL .

LAST

CALL

By MISS SAM BASSET

(Guest Columnist)

There'sso much hustle and bustle
at our home I almost feel like I'm
In the wrong house. Ever sincethe
Misses C's came home from school
things have really been hectic.

Maybe If I understood what the
world wedding meuns I wouldn't
be quite so confused. Whatever it
means It has something to do with
rush, rush, rush and clean, clean,
clean.

When just Mr. and Mrs. C and I

arc there alone things move at
rather n pleasant pace even though
it docs get a bit dull at times. Now,
the phone rings constantly, cars
honk In the driveway and every-
body In our housekeeps the cor in
motion going all sorts of places.

For awhile oil I heard from all
sides was "What is the mother of
the bride going to wear to the
wedding?" I never fully understood
what this meant but was hoppy
along with the rest of the family
when that problem was solved.

Then there is the matter of Mr.
and Mrs. C's bedroom being all
cluttered up with tublcs and lots
of things stacked up on top of
them. Everyone who comes to the
house goes into the bedroom nnd
"oohs" and "aahs." A lot of the
things on the tables seem to be
brought by a man In n truck from
something called a post office.

I'm rather ashamed to admit
that just the other day he came
with a box or two and I nipped
at him. I was really only protect-
ing Miss C the younger who was
out washing my muddy paw prints
off the front door (I've been told I

must not put my feet on the door
until after June 22, whenever that
is) and made a fool of myself. I

do hope Weldon Swongcr will for-

give me.

The front door Is just part of
the cleaning that's going on. Mrs.
C has even taken thelight fixtures
down to wash them and things got
n bit tense lost Sunday afternoon
when she broke theone In the front
hall. I sensibly left the house.

I've always rather enjoyed our
patio nnd thought all C's
I rr i i t nmu 1 1 tirii tt rin n I n

from Mrs. C because none of the
plants she planted with such lov-
ing careearly in spring arc bloom-
ing properly. If nnyone mentions
that the roses and daisies arc look-
ing rather pretty Mrs. C looks at
them disparagingly and says:
"Yes. thev won't be blooming
June 22." (There goes that date
again.)

I was also warned that the patio
doors are to b washed at
VERY LAST MINUTE and If I put
my nose on them It's curtains.

on

the did

but

the

i

I keep hearing conversations,

about what the "flower basset"'

(which I have been referred to ns
lately) is going tn wear around j

her neck June 22. I'v heard such
awful suggestionsas pink or gretn '

collar or, worse yet, a garland of
flowers.

The way I'm being pushed
around atvjut muddy paws and my
wet nose and the thought of any-
thing but my old collar around my
neck might be enoughto keep from
even being present at the recep-
tion June22.

LAST CALL

Ladies' Sportswear
Shorts Pedal Pushers Knit Tops

(White Stag and Jantzon)
VALUES TO 9.00

A ONLY IADIES

2-P- c. 16.95 Swim Suits

2.99

Only 2.99

'Herring'
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Miss Cornish, bride-elec-t, is

honorguestat courtesieshere
Miss Chris Cornish, brldc-olo-

of Walter Kocrsclman, wns com-

plimented with a 1 o'clock lunch-co- n

at the Hlllcrest Country Club
In Lubbock Inst Thursday.

Mrs. Tom Blakemorc and her
daughter, Llsu Gardner of Lub
bock, were hostesses nnd present
ed the honoree with a toaster.

Honored guests were Mrs. Jim
Cornish nnd Susan.

The luncheon table was center-
ed with u white basket filled with
miniature net bags of rice. Tiny
pink rosebuds extendedonto the
table from the basket.

Other guests were Misses Anne
Pennington, Lin Alyn Cox, Snmmie
Kay Cnffcv, Pam McCrary and
Mrs. David Newby.

Mrs. Earl Chapman cntcrtnlned
with a brunch nt her home Satur-
day morning honoring Miss Corn-
ish.

Miss Cornish, her mother, Mrs.
Jim Cornish, and her sister. Susan,
were presented with corsages.

Tomato juice, assorted breads.
deviled eggs, smoked horn and ba
con, rum cake and coffee were
served buffet style to 30 guests.

Mrs. David Newby was hostess
of the brld?smold luncheon at 1

o'clock Wednesday.
Honored guests were Miss Corn-

ish and bridesmaids, Misses Susan

Butler home is

scene of shower
Miss Linda Pennell, bride-ele-

of Ernest Riley, was honored with
a bridal shower Tuesday evening
In the home of Mrs. Stanley But-
ler.

Guests called between the hours
of 8 and 9:30 o'clock in the evening
nnd were registered by Mrs. Gary
Brewer.

The receiving line consisted of

Colo.

Lewis

sis-

ter, David

hosts

Neb..

Smith

bride
Butler, moth--' J'ost-cr-.

Given
Tnlban. the bride

street dress
W. cotton

bock, W. Schmidt. petal
mints tiered
served

covered cro-- carried
cloth white white

centered an arrangementof
carnations. Blue streamers

couple's nnmes in silver
completed the decor.

Mrs Weldon Reed was assisted
the serving hospitalities by

Mrs. Imon
honoree wns presented

combination nnd quilted
bedspread.

guots registered
from Horeford and Tai-
wan. N. M.

occasion
Mmes. W. C. Caffey Jr..

Hendrix, Wesley Scotl, Pen-
nell. L. G. Thuett Floyd Hod-ge- s,

Hershel Hevers, Re-
no, D. Roberts, Bov Hart. Arn-
old PurrlMi. Ronnie

W. C. Ryan, Avery Moore
Jr., Jimmy Moore. Tom Henderson.
Velma Lonu, Johnnie Butler,

Nrrwi'r Nrwmtn

Entue Stock of

Reg. 7.90 to 10.98
Reg. II .90 to 16.98
Rog. 17.98 21.98

Cornish, Lin Alyn COx nnd Mary
Franks of Houston and Mrs. Ben
Bullock of Jamestown,

The bride-elec- t presented gifts to
the attendants following lunch-
eon, nt which guests wore seated
at quartet tublcs.

Others present were
mother. Mrs. Koer-selmn- n

Sr., Spearman; his sister--

in-law, Mrs. Lewis Koerselman
Jr.. of Kansas City, Mo.; his

Mrs. of
Radcllff, Ky., Mrs. W. E. Franks
of Houston, Mrs. Boo Olson nnd
Mrs. Cornish.

The Rev. and Mrs. Koerselman
were of rehearsal dinner

night at 8 o'clock at
banquet room the Howard

Johnson Motel in Lubbock.
guest list included t h

Mrs.
the Rev. and Mrs. Koerselman Jr..
Jerry Schmidt and Charles Bipe-lo-

of San Antonio, Laird Loomls
Columbus, Wendell Dun-

can, and Cornish and
honored couple.

Miss Janctte Lee Smith and
Stanley Ralph Burkmun exchang-
ed wedding vows last Saturday
night nt St. John'sMethodist Chur-
ch, Stamford.

The Rev. J. H. Shnrf, minister,
officiated at single ring cere-
mony in a church decorated
copper of white mums and
ferns.

Parents of couple arc
and Mrs. Bill H. of Flat
Top Ranch near Stamford and Mr.
and Mrs. L. C. Burkman Luc- -

jders. The Is grnnddau- -

Mrs. the honoree.her Bmcr m M- - u 01

Mrs. O. F. Pennell, Mrs. Fred In marriage by her bro-Rlle- y.

N. M.. mother ol ,nor. Evro't D Smith,
the prospective his wore a - length
sister. Mrs. L Shannonof Lub-to- f Spanish lace over made

and Mrs. H. with point sleeves and
nuts, nnd sher-i'et- c neck. Her veil of Illu-b-

punch were from a sion wns gathered to n crown of
table with n white seed She a bouquet
chetcd lace over blue and of carnations and n

with
blue
with the

with
Newman.

The with
a hostess gift of a broiler-ove- n

n rose

Out of - town
Lubbock,

Hostessesfor the were:
Jess

Don
Jr..

Marshall
C.

Kuv Hodges,
Graves.

R..
Schmidt, and

Summer

to

the

the

of

the

the of

The e

of
Mr. Mrs.

the

the
with

vases

the Mr.
the

of
the

lace belonging to
Mrs. Cooke atop n white Bible.
The bride carried out the tradi-
tion of someoneold, hew, borrow
ed and blue. f

NOW 6.99
NOW 9.99

NOW 12.99

Ladiei

&

Values to 3.98 NOW 3.00
Values to 5.00 NOW 3,90

to 10.98 NOW 6.99
lo J2.98 NOW 9,99

and
Size

Miss Sydnn Lee McLaurtaT
Harold A. Linn pledged wnMfne
vows nt 6 o'clock in the evening
June 10 nt the home of Mrs. N.B.Vi
Allbrlght, cousin of the bride, tf--
Amnrillo.

The Rev. McCnll, pastor of the
Pleasant Valley First Christian
Church, officiated.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs.
Bud McLaurin of and
the is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Linn of Broken
Bow, Okln.

Presented In marriage by her
brother, George McLaurin, the
bride wore n white Rown
fashioned with a round neckline
and bell sle?ves. Her full Spanish
lace veil was attached to a crown
headpiece. She carried n white or-

chid atop a white Bible.
Mrs. Doyle Cameron of Amarfl-l- o,

sister of the bride, was matron
of honor and Mrs. Jerry Cradcrol
Odessa was

Doyle Cameron was best man
and Jerry Crndcr wns groomsman.

A reception followed at the home
After n trip to Red River, N.M.,

the couple will reside In Amnrillo
nnd be in school nt West Texas
State University nt Cnryon. They
are both teachersat

of

in at

pearls.

suit and carried two pink carna-
tions.

Danny Dillard of Mineral Wells
was best man and Alvan Finhe of
Stamford seated the guests.

Miss Lindy Loop played trwfi-tion- nl

wedding music ut the organ.
The reception followed at the

home of Mrs. E. G. Roberts. Mrs.
Bob Henning nnd Miss Lonj; as-

sisted with
The couple will be at home in

Mineral Wells following a trip to
Fort Worth and Dallas where sev-
eral parties and dinners arc plan-
ned for them.

Out-of-to- guests Included Mrs
Cooke and un aunt of the brkle
Mrs. W. H Thompson, nnd Mr.
Thompson of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Blair an
nounce the birth of a daughter.
Kcithu Dcnnn, born June 17 in

Miss Goldle Lnm. nf i ...,i i Gnr7a Memorial Hospital. Shr
was maid ol honor. She wore weighed seven pounds and five
a two-piec- e pink and white dacron ounces.

Values
Values

Mr. and Mrs JessHendrix extend a cordial invitation fo

friends and relatives to attend the marriage of their daugh-

ter, Nancy, to Ronald Thuett, June 24, a: o'clock

in the evening at the First Baptist Church.

A reception will follow at the Re

These Bargain Prices Effective Today!

Ladies' Dresses

Shorts Capri Pants

Children's
Wear

V OFF

FASHIONS

bride-
groom's

McCnmpboll

Wednesday

bridesmaids. McCampbell,

bridegroom,

decol-Cookie- s,

handkerchief

Mother
Daughtar

vows

One Group of

in-Liri-
n..

JustlccburK
bridegroom

bridesmntron.

PctersbarB.

Granddaughter Post woman
wed ceremony Stamford

9mUlUUlOll

hospitalities.

Arrivals

Saturday,

Community

SPECIALS!

JEWELRY

New

xleneleel

Ladies' Blouses

Now 3.00
Make Your Own Kit for

Terry Cloth Shift

V2 Price

Ladies' Skirts
Values to 1 1.00 Now 6.99

Valuos to 12.98
and above .... Now 9.99

MAXINE'S
GIFTS

mm
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HIGHLIGHTS and
SIDELIGHTS

, . from Me Soe Capitol

f By VEIIN SANFORD
Texas PressAssociation

'AUSTIN Railroad Commis-
sion authorized Texas oil Industry
to produce an additional 2,263,000

, barrels of oil during the last two
weeks of June In view of curtailed
supplies from the unsettled Middle
East.

Commission lncrascd the June
allowable from 33.8 per cent to 35.9
per cent, retroactive to June 1.

This figure will permit maximum
oil production of 3,112,191 barrels
dally compared to current 2.992,--

236 barrels. Commission postponed
setting an allowable for July, but
another moderateincrease Is al-

most certain.
State officials, conscious of the

Legislature's special tax session
looming next year, see a possible
revenue windfall (which could re-

duce the new tax need) from the
crisis - caused oil production jump.

With an Increase from 10 to 13

days a month In production, there
Is no telling at this point how much
the ultimate Increase will be. Ue-fo- re

the emergency situation, the
oil production tax Income for the
coming yenr had been estimated
at nearly

These factors figure in the mag-
nitude of future allowable increa-
ses:

Kuwait, Saudi Arabia. Iraq
and Algeria have banned oil ship-

ments to U. S. and Britnin. Libyn's
production has been halted by a
strike.

Arabs want to nationalize their
oil fields or call in Spain and
France to develop their petroleum
Industry, replacing the U. S. and
Britnin.

Suez Cnnnl may remain block-

ed for sevoral months. Thus any
oil shipments would have to round
the Cape of Good Hope. Trip would
be longer and more expensive.

Interstate Oil Compact adopted
a resolution calling for a 12.2 per
cent limit on the ratio of Imported
oil to domestic stocks east of the
Rocky Mountains. Experts say
presentsituation demonstrates
need for better government atti-

tude toward domestlce production
and Industry development.

DRIVER'S POINTS Auto driv-
ers may have forgotten, but they
will be reminded of "points" start-
ing Aug. 1.

That's when the new insurance
plan adoptedlast July by the State
Board of Insurance begins to show
on Insurance rates. Drivers will
pay 15 per cent more for insur-
ance If they haveone point charg-
ed against them, 35 per cent for
two points, 60 per cent for thrne
points and 90 per cent for four
points.

Points are assescdfor accidents
or traffic law violations which

came after Aug. 1, 1966, when the
plun was adopted. Penalties will
apply when auto insurance polic
ies are bought or renewed after
Aug. 1, this yenr.

A driver who Is assessedpoints
can "work them off". Only points
assessed after Aug. 1, 1966, will
count. But after three years of be-

ing charged more, the points drop
off the driver's record, for rate
purposes.

Board believes this will lower
the basic rates, thus will reward
the no - point drivers.

II - YEAR - OLDS CAN DRIVE
Fourteen - yenr olds who com-

plete driver education before Aug.
28 still enn get a license good un-

til its regular expiration date.
Homer Garrison Jr., Director of

Texas Department of Public Safe-
ty, issued the Interpretation follow-
ing numerous calls about new li-

censing law amendments.
New law which goes into effect

in late August would raise t h c
minimum age for licensing drivers
with behind - the - wheel instruc-
tion to 16, except in unusual cases.
Garrison said, however, he did not
Interpret the new law as denying
"the privilege of driving" to

who already have qual-

ified under existing regulations.
COURTS SPEAK U. S. Sup-

reme Court has agreed to hear ar-
guments Oct. 2 on whether the

standard it applied
to congressional and legislative
districts also fits countv commis-
sioners precincts In Midlnnd.

State Supreme Court found no
error in lower court opinions, dis-
missing the case of a woman who
sued Galveston County for $20,000

nfter finding glass In scrambled
eggs served her at the county's
Memorial Hospital.

A certificate - holding student
pilot docs not meet standard in-

surance policy definitions of a duly-licens-

aircraft operator whose
passengers remain Insured while
in flight, State Supreme Court con-

cluded in a Gillespie County case.
ATTORNEY GENERAL RULES
Gulfward state boundary is a

line three marine leagues from
coast, and In those waters Texas
is empowered to control and

fishing. Atty. Gen. Crawford
Martin has ruled.

In other recent opinions, Martin
concluded that:

In counties where the office
of ex - officio county school super-li.icndc- nt

has been abolished, a
county judge serving in superin-
tendent's role continues to be paid
for the extra Job until the end of
the current term of office. There--
after, he must perform those du
ties without pay

State ran make lease andren-

tal contracts for up to four years,
contingent on availability of funds

News
Pictures

Available!
Big 8x10 Inch Glossy

Prints of Any Picture

Appearing in Post

Dispatch

Only 1.25 each
Fast new photographic equipment now
makesit possible for The Dispatch to pro-

vide this new service. Pleasepaywhen you
place your order.

The PostDispatch
LYNN-GARZ- A COUNTY

JOHNNY McKINZlE

Marine finishes
combat training
CAMP PENDLETON. Calif.

Marine Pvt. Johnny M. McKtnzic,
son of Mrs. Daislc McKlnzic of 415
South Ave., M, Post, Tex., has
completed four weeks of Individual
combnt training at this Marine
Corps Base.

Taurine him mnvn Ihnn 1hf rni--f

ui .,uiiii.i, iiu icuiliiu uuuui txjtl-pOn- S

and combat techniques from
combnt veteran instructors. They
taught him how to conduct combat
patrols, detect and remove mines

.1 i i . . . i . . i .unu uuuuy imps una useme sum- - i

dard Marine Corps infantry wen--1

pons.
He will now receive at least four

weeks of specialist training before
being assignedto his first perma-
nent unit. Marines going to combat
units will get detailed training in
the particular combat skill they
arc designated for. Those who ore
going into technical fields will re--,
ceivc their advanced training at
one of a variety of technical schools
. i ..i. ..... .t . . . .
uiiuu&uuui uiu luumry.

v-jiri-
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June 23

Mrs. Bill McMahon
D. C. Hill
Ed Scott
Mrs. Eulas Brown
Debra Kay Lammcrt
Mrs. R. V. Burnes, Lomcta

June 24

Jodi Cash
Bud Everett, Ballingcr
Stacl Lynn Shcdd

June 25
Mrs. Maxinc Marks
Mrs. Wilton Payne, Tahokn
Chris Nelson
Tommy Simpson, Oklahoma City
Mrs. Gaylon Young. Dol Rio
Mrs. Vera Gossctt
Lee R Proctor
Alma McBridc
R. V. Dudgeon
Roy Don Dudgeon, Sudan
Jamie Norman

June 26
Nancy Norman
Mrs. Harrison Davit
Randy Everett. ftftlliogtr
Carl Payne, Snyder

June 27

Rita I.ynn Butler
l.ilhan Fogarty

June 2.8

Debra Kay York
Tom Power, Casper, Wyo.
I in Alyn Cox
Wilma Jonlee Mallard
Mrs Qoanah Mexey
Karon Young. Del Rio
Melimla Newby
Rodney Joeey

June 29
Mike Parsons. Olton
Mrs. J E Parker
V A Dodton. Lubbock
Mrs. L P. Kennedy Jr.
Steven Casey Michael, Lubbock
Linda Kay Mueller
Palsy Bates

appropriated by the legislature.
When a married couple ere--

ates a valid joint tenancy agree-
ment with a third party. Including
right of survivorship. Inheritance
tax is applicable on passing of the
couple's interest.

MANPOWER Texas Employ
ment Commissionreports that dur-

ing April the civilian labor force
In Texas continued to expand with
an Increase of 37.000. boosting the
total to 4.204.300 at mid - month.

Non - farm employment reached
3.784.400. a record for April; and
agricultural employment rose 16,- -

800 to 307.400.
There were 110 000 unemployed

In mid April. 4.000 less than were
unemployed In mid Mnrch. This
put unemplovmnct at 3 6 per cent
of the total labor force

Farm Bureau Insurance
'We Serve To ServeAgain"

Let Robert Lee Mock Help You With All

Your Insurance Needs

LIFE AUTO FIRE FARM LIABILITY BLUE CROSS BLUE SHIELD

OFFICE HOURSi Monday. Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday, 9 AM to Noon, Tuesdays
Fridays: 9AM to Noon, 1 to 5 PM.

119 N. Broadway Phone2143
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ON XS EVEN KEEL
Young Stan learned to row this summer. It was hard work but he

didn't complain about the blisters. Ho was a captainin control of his ship,
and very proud of his new position!

Being in control is often hard work, evenfor adults. Many peoplewish
they could control their tempers, or perhapscurtail bad habits,but they fail
to find within themselvesthe strength of will that would help them.

When problems are too big for us, that'sthe time to ask God for assist-
ance. "We are His children and He knows all our weaknesses.Throughchurch
attendanceand prayer, we can be guided to a more sereneapproach to daily
life. We will find His presencea constantsupportaswe begin to takepride
in our new possession. . . self control.

Cmrht 1967 Krfitcr Adrertlring Strvlte, Inc., StmJiure, Va.

Wednesday SaturdayCTufe
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Attend The Church of Your ChokeSunday
Message Sponsored tho Following Business

GARAGE SUPPLY HUDMAN FUNERAL

ALL KINDS OF AUTOMOTIVE

WILEY HILL &

SHORT HARDWARE

231 E. Main Ph.

IMPLEMENT

205 W. Main Ph.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T

110 S. Broadway Ph. 495-208- 0

"We Heme from Plans le Faint"

114 S. Ave. I ph.

AUTO PARTS BODY WORK--GLA- SS

GEORGE R. BROWN
E. R.

Hwy. ph. 495-288-6

OIL

POSTEX COTTON MILLS

A Unit of Burlington

Is Gana Time"

THE FOR ALL . . .... ALL FOR THE CHURCH
The Church Is the factor on

earth for the building of characterand
good citizenship. It Is a storehouseof
spiritual values. Without a strong
Church, neitherdemocracynor civiliza-

tion cansurvive. Thero are four sound
roasons why ovory person should
attend services regularly and support
the Thoy arej (1) For his own
sake.(2) For his children'ssake.(3) For

tho sakoof his community and nation,
(4) For tho sako of the Church itself,
which needs his moral and
support. Plan to go to church regularly
and read you Biblo daily.

Sunday Monday Tuesday Thursday Friday
Jsaiah Romans II Corinthians Hebrews Hebrews73:21-2-8 58:6-1- 2 8:26-3- 0 1:8-1- 4 4:11-1- 6 13:1-- 6

IL

This Church Is by Posr Firms:

H&N POST AUTO HOME

oiuiN. oroaaway vn. wmo NOAH STONE z,c , du

REPAIRS

ELWOOD NELSON

495-303- 6

POST CO.
495-314- 0

CO.

FurnishYour

49i)-Vb8- 1

REPAIRS

MORELAND

Lubbock

OPERATORS

Industries
"Sleep Time

CHURCH

greatest

Church.

material

u i j . mum - i

24 HOUR AMBULENCE SERVICE -

PIGGLY WIGGLY

CURTIS CHRISTOPHER

fill. & Aw. K Ph. M0

SH GREEN STAMPS

POST INSURANCE AGENCY

HAROLD LUCAS

loo C I i Ph.
roam

"INSURE TODAY BE SECURE TOM0
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BEEF I1UYING GUIDE
The decision on whether or not

to purchase beef by the side or by
the retail cut Is an often pondered
question by beef buyers.

The answer largely dependsupon
tho local retail pricing for each
cut.

As nn aid to those pondering the
beef buying question. Ed Uvacck,
Extension livestock market-specialis- t,

has prepared n fuct
sheet on the subject and copies nrc
available locally at county Exten-
sion oficcs.

Uvncck points out thnt about
2.25 pounds of live choice grade
steer arc required to produce one
pound of salable beef In a retail
store and that only about one-quart-er

of tho beef carcassgives
us the popular steaks wc all like.

The fact sheetalso points out oth-
er factors which affect the decis
ion of buying by retail cuts or by
wholesale purchase of a portion of
beef. These Include price specials,
grade purchnscd, meat guarantees,
storage costs nnd convenience.

Family-winni- ng meals
deserveaward-winnin-g

? HOMOGENIZED

MILK
Extras earned us the Quality Chekd

merit award. Extra care. Extra effort. Extra quality.
You can get that something extra

by serving Quality Chekd products.

Fried Chicken
Time!

Mnthpr ninht familv
PUinCKI

-- . w.j
tural goodness.

ICKEN SNACK
Pieces of Chicken
ith Potatoes

90

T01Y THOMAS

The meat Inspection stamp Is
your assuranceof wholesomemeat
prepared In a sanitary manner.

We Invite persons Interested In
the Information contained In the
fact sheet to contact our office for
a copy.

TIME INSECT CONTROL
Insect pests can ruin nn other

wise successful gardening project.
A most Important consideration In
insect control, is the tlmlnu of ci
ther dust or spray of
Insecticides.

Of course, It is ncccssnrv to know
the type of insect present and this
In turn will tell you the kind of In-

secticide to use. Some Insects do
their dnmacc by sucklnu lulec
from the plant while others have
chewing mouth parts and do their
damage by cntlng.

A preventive control program
which Includes regular dusting or
spraying prevents Insect buildups
and thus holds damage to a mini
mum.

Since residues nrc very Impor
tant, we strongly advise following
the recommendations of the manu-
facturer. The label of each Insec-
ticide container cxplulns how the
material should be used and in
what amount. Carelessness In the
use of insecticides can be very
dangerous.

As on aid to gardeners, the Tex-
as Extension Service
entomologists hnvc prepared a
leaflet, "Control of Insects
in the Home Garden," nnd copies
nro available from our office In

the courthouse. It contnlns mixing
schedules andinformation on the
vnrlous Insecticides ami the vege-

tables on which each can be used.
Safety precautions nrc also out-

lined.

HOUSTON VISITORS
John, Janet ami Jim Prather of

Houston spent part of last week
with their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. R. Thaxton. while their
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles M.
Prather. were In Dallas. The Pro
ther family will move from Hous
ton to Dallas July 15 where Mr,
Prather will be employed with the
Republic National Unnk. The Pra
ttlers spent the weekenu in t n c
Thnxton home before all of them
returned to Houston.
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Served
Salad, Toast,

Included)

applications

Agricultural

HALF CHICKEN
With Salad, Toast, Potatoes

1.25
(Tax Included)

NEWLY INSTALLED EQUIPMENT ENABLES US TO

CUT CUSTOMER WAITING TIME ON ALL CHICKEN

DRhFDC

DAIRY HART

MUSIC CAMP BREAK
Relaxing at tho 20th annual SunshineMusic Camp on the campus of Eastern New Mexico
University at Portalcs are (loft-righ- t) Janic McNutt of Brownficld, Archie Fruits of Liberal,
Kans., Quay Williams of Post and Grace Bowman of Lake Arthur, N. M. Tho two-wee-k music
camp ended June 17.

Mexican auto insurance needed
by vacationing U. S. tourists

DALLAS Thousands of vaca
tioning Americans will be driving
their cars into Mexico this sum
mer. Many of them will be falsely
confident thnt they have proper
liability protection in case of an
uccldent In thut country, he In-

surance Information Insti-tu-u

warns.
When planning to drive south of

the border, U. S. residents should
check with their Insurance ngent
or broker nbout obtaining nn of-

ficial Mexican automobile liability
Insurance policy.

Unless properly Informed and in
sured, their pleasant vacations
could turn into costly nightmares
Tourists should be warned: "Don't
drive into Mexico without nuto lin
bllltv Insurance from a Mexican
company."

Most Americans arc unaware
that only Insurance companies lo-

cated in Mexico nrc recognizedun-

der Mexlcnn Inw. And contracts of
insurance written by
companies are not In force in that
country.

A tourist involved in nn accident
in Mexico could be faced with n
large cash outlay, informal detain-
ment, or even jail, under the strict
provisions of the Mexican law
even If he has the "Mexican nuto
endorsement" nttnehed to his U.S.

VACATION IN WYOMING
County Judge and Mrs. J. E.

Parker ore vacationing In Casper,
Wyo for two weekswith their son-In-la-

nnd daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Power, and three daughters.

AMARILLO VISITORS
Visiting recently in the home

of Mrs. Lnuris Wheeler were her
granddaughter, Mrs. Ida Pearl
Harrell, and three children of Am-arill-

NEW MEXICO VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. L. IK Pate and

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Klker of Clif-

ton spent n recent weekend in Cle-

vis, N. M., visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Cnrol Pate.

wise buyers

look at

AND

policy.
The on

some U. S. policies is for
n limited purpose and its
tion to vacation use should be

with an
agent or broker before a person
drives across the border.

Without proper Mexican cover
age, the motorist has tour alter
natives he is involved in an nuto
accident which results In even min-
or Injury or dam--
ugc. They are:

1) Post a cash bond with the
local officials.

2) Post n bond from
n Mexican (u

if the tourist spooks
knows someone locally

and has enough
3) Contact a U. S.

ngent, via or
(but, under Mexican law. It Is Il-

legal for the agent to settle the
clolm in Mexico. He may, how-
ever, ndvance the cash
to post bond.)

A) Fncc legal nnd
of the

As visitors to Mexico,
are bound by Mexican law. just as

In the U. S.

are bound by its law.
with those laws can make for a

vacation In Mexico.
Here arc some point-

ers for south of the bor--

der.
Obtain n tourist card from the

office of the Mexican llurouu of
the Mexican Contul or

ut the border.
If you have on auto accident

in Mexico, look for help from one
of the green Turlsmo Jeeps that
patrol the The driver
wilt assist Insureds in
an for the Mexican com-
pany which issued you

If no patrol car arrives in a
time, call the nearest

police officer. The policy should he
shown to the chief of police, and
no officer should be paid for his
services. That is the
of the Mexican

liot mattiei1

ELECTRIC

CONDITIONING

KEEPS COOL-EV- EN

IF THERMOMETER

100!!!

a by oven ao years b

INSTALLED
SERVICED

Y EXPERIENCED
NEICJHQOR.

DEALERS

"Mexlcnn endorsement"
designed

applica
thor-

oughly discussed insurance

If

personal property

commercial
bonding company

possibility
Spanish,

money).
insurance

telephone telegram

necessary

detention im-

pounding automobile.
Americans

Mexicans traveling
Compliance

happier
addtiomtl

traveling

Tourism,

highways.
contacting

adjuster
insurance

reasonable

responsibility
Insurance company.

AIR

YOU

THE

GOES OVER

proven experience

AS DEPENDAtlLE A3 YCUn ELECTRIC REFTIERATOR

Church youth enjoy
swim party Saturday
Twenty - two members and spe-

cial guests of the Junior High
Methodist Youth Fellowship enjoy-
ed a swimming party Saturday
night at the Put Walker farm and
tunk.

The group made mulligan stew
and ended theouting with a song
fest around an open campfirc.

ft1'?
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Tart-tim- e' job is becoming more

important among America's women
COLLEGE STATION The "part--

time" lob Is bccomlne increnslnnlv
popular among America's women,
says Mrs. WandaMeyer, extension
home management specialist at
Texas a&m university.

There arc more than 26 million
working women in the country, but
only two out of five of these work
full time the yeur 'round.

Thee are probably a number of

WORKING IN ALASKA

Mr and Mrs. Larry Welch of
Pampaare spending the summer
again In Alaska where he Is cm
ployed as a smoke jumpor for the
IJ S Forestry Department. Mrs.

I Welch Is the daughter of Mr. nnd
Mrs Stanley Butler and Mr. Welch
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Welch.

. HERE FOR FATHER'S DAY

I Spending Father's Day in Post
with J A. Stallings were his daugh--
ttr Mrs. Knthryn Durhum of Lub-iboc-

and his son, JnmesStallings
'of Dallas.
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StaysFreshLonger

ieThey Last!
SPECIAL SAVINGS ON

rLtE. D 11.
(America's best-selli- nf pickup)

Now-g- et pacesettingsavings most
popular der truck model: 12-to-n

Fleetsidepickup (model CS10934)
special equipment-b-ig engine. . .

custom moldings . . . custom appear
group push-butto-n. . .

radio! Come in for special
savings,now, during

attractions "part-time- " work,
Meyer explained, Part-tlm- o

hours tailored home--

maxing

they time,
home when

ciiuarcn
Part-tim- e hours re-

quirements.
Education taking longer

costing About
pnrt-tim- e women workers stu-

dents, perhaps earning money
ussist student expenses.

Important Influ-

ences, according Meyer,
growing part-timer- s.

service Industries,
varying labor demands

flexible hours, proved
powerful magnet attracting

thing clear, specialist
stated. women work part-tim- e,

yenr, becauso
Labor Department

survey found only about
women part-time-

would actually prefer work

71
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Chevy Fleetside
PacesetterSale!

SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER!
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Hospital Notes I Eckert rites
1)

Thoso admitted kort ot 01,0to Garza Mem- -
orkl Hospital since la.t Tuusd.iv Wyno of Harriett; two sisters,
were: Mrs. R. H. Lord of Richland

Mrs. Darbara Blair, obstetrical
Lizzie Mllo, medical
Mrs. Virgil Simmons, medical
Mrs. Virginia Mendola. surgical
Mrs. Mozella Mitchell, surgical
Mrs. Benita Samora, surgical
Mrs. Bernice Baker, medical
Mm. Concepcion Fuentez, obstet-

rical.
Rebecca Perez, medical
Jny Bird, accident

Dismissed
frwst Smith
74m. Ima Lee Swanger
Mrs. Vera Wartw ami daughter
Afrs. Barbara Simmons
Mrs. BarbaraBlair and daughter
Josv Garzn

(Continued from Puge
WcCamcy; half-brothe-r,

Springs and Mrs. Clay Hendricks
of Channelview; one stepsister,
Mrs. Bernice Pearce of Richland
Spr.ngs, and his father and step-
mother, Mr. ami Mrs. Victor Ec-ke- rt

of Richland Springs.
The Rev. Tommy Wilson, pastor

of th Southland Methodist Church,
officiated at the funeral services,
assisted by the Kev. Mr. Hill, Bap-
tist pastor. Burial was in South-
land Cemetery under the direction
of Mason Funeral Home of Post.

Pallbearers were Bus Pennell.
Jack Myers, Alton Scars, Riley
Miller, Jimmy Moore and R. G.

' Sneed.

GOING BY:

SURFBOARD . . . SNOWMOBILE

JET . . . MOTORCYCLE . . . LOCOMOTIVE

BURRO . . . DOGSLED ... OR

THE FAMILY CAR

DON'T LEAVE TOWN WITHOUT A

TR!P POLICY

50,000.00 For 1 Day 3.90

25,000.00 For 3 Days 3.35

10,000.00 For 1 Week 4.60

5,000.00 For 1 Month 7.90

DIAL 2877

lkHSaHaMa''l
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Water, Inc., new area organization
setsup schedule ofmembershipdues

LUBBOCK Membership dues to
Water, Inc , aimed at supporting
a first-yen- r budget of at least
$200,000. were set in Lubbock June
13 at the Initial meeting of the new
non-prof- it organization's executive
committee, according to John Ken-drlc- k

of Brownfleld. president.
Waer, inc., was formud on May

21 when over 1.300 people from
West Texas, Eastern New Mexico
and the Oklahoma Panhandle met
In Lubbock for that purpose. Its
objective is to work with existing
agencies, conduct studies and do
all other things necessary to se-

curing an adequate and assured
supoly of imported water for irri
gation, industry, municipalities
and recreation in the three areas.

Minimum annual membership
dus of $25 were established for
all, whether in agriculture, busi-
ness or industry, and other dues
were fixed to reflect the size of
individual or company operations.

Landowner, fnrmer and rancher
dues were fixed on n por-ncr- e ba-

sis, with an allowance for differ-
ence in land values. On irrigated
farms, yearly duos will be 10 cents
per acre. d farmland
dues were set at 5 cents per acre,
and rancclnnd owners nnd oper-
ators will be sked to pay 2 cents
an acre.

Dues for commercial enterpris
es and agencies were f'xed at 50

cents per $1,000 of capitalization
irl surplus, uo to S250 in dues or
SMO.OOO capitalization. Member-
ships in this category are to be
"commercial" memberships.

Spwisl membership fees above
the $250 mark will be set from
time to time for individual enter-
prises, companies, banks andoth-
ers whose capitalization comes to
more than $500,000.

Thoe rmylng dues between $250
and $1 000 will be classed "Sus--

iMininp" members: those from $1.-00- 0

to $5,000as "Srtonsoring" mem-- '
hers, nnd those above $5,000 will
be called "Leadership" members.

Kendrick announced that all
memberships received by Witer.
Inc., within 120 days of the June
13 mectini? will be considered chnr-- i
ter memberships, nnd membership
'ertlflcntes to that effect will be
Issued.

Membership applications will be
made available to area people

l through the moil to the extent pos-
sible with existing mailing lists.

i

this wcy treat children's playground?
beautiful America beautiful

youngstersplny playgrounds EltMFWITTX'
areasarepartof their andyours. Why htter your

Gome? Why litter your Litter is ugly and unhealthyand
dangerous. it up costs millions texts holD
Every litter bit hurtsyou.

Litter throw Itself away; litter doesn'tjust Peoplo
causeIt and only can it. "Peoplo" meansyou.

Kendrick said. In addition, n sup-
ply will be placed at Chambers of
Commerce offices, bonks and oth-

er locations throughout the area.
Mailing address of Water, Inc., ii
P. O. Box 3fi7, Lubbock.
"Membership In Water, Inc., with

its unlimited promise to tho area.
should be a must for all who have
a stake In West Texas, linstern
New Mexico or the Oklahoma Pan-
handle," Kendrick said, "nnd we
wiui to give all an opportunity to
become a charter member."

He pointed out that the Lubbock
City Board of Development has
voted an Initial contribution of
$10,000 to Water, Inc., thus becom
ing its first "leadership" member.
He said this was an excellent tes-

timonial to the Importance of the
association's work nnd said he hop-

ed it would serve as an example
to others who seek to further the
economic growth of this area.

Initial plans cal for the Imposi-
tion of water first from tho sur-

plus water areasof Northeast Tex-n- s.

probably within 10 or 12 years,
and later from the Mississippi, Mis-

souri or Arkansas rivers where
more substantial nmounts arc
available. Studies by government
agencies nnd private engineering
firms arc nlrendv on the
engineering and costs of
such projects.

The engineering of
transporting wntcr to the West
from both and te

sources hns been firmly establish-
ed, and most observers arc con-

vinced It is economically feasible
as well.

Jayceesawait calls
to move junk cars
The Post Jayceesare still ask-

ing people for calls to remove
junk autos from their premises.

The Jnycoes will move theio
autos free cf charge. The project
is in conjunction with the city's
elenn-u- p campaign.

Those wanting junk cars remov-
ed or asked to telenhone 2S1G or,
if after 5 p. m.. 2439.

HOME PROM VISIT
Mrs. Bernice Eubank and dau-

ghters, Debbie and Sue. returned
recently from Ranger where they
had spent a few days visiting Mr.
nnd Mrs. Leonard Marusak and
duughter. Mrs. Marusak is the for-
mer Denlse Eubank.

!s any to your

Keep your home -- keep

"Your in our porksand and beaches
Recreation homo, 7l

America?
Cleaning in you Day

doesn't happen.
peoolo prevent

KeepAmerica Beautiful.

underway
feasibility

feasibility
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$9,000worth of

music books to

Baylor library
A collection of music books val-

ued at about $9,000 has been pre-

sented to the Baylor Unlvers ty
Music Library. '

The collection, which consists of
101 items, was prosented to the

by Mr. nnd Mrs. Travs
Johnson. 192S Baylor graduates, ot
Forest Hills, N. Y. The collection
Includes books of music nnd books
about music.

One of the books In the collec-

tion, which was printed In 1585. is
valued nt $2,000.

James II. Rogers, university li-

brarian, snld the music library is
now "possibly the best In the
state."

"We now have Items In our col-- 1

lection that oven the New York
Public Library doesn't have,"
Rogers said.

Dr. Eiwvn Wlcndant, chairman
ot the university graduate studies
In music, said the greatest value
of the collection lies In the works
from the 16th through the 13th

centuries.
Dr. Wlcndant snld the gift is the

second largest gift to the music
library since he came ot Baylor 11

years ago.
The Johnsons are well-know- n

song writers and nrrangers,espe-

cially in the field of musical com-

mercials.
Mrs. Johnson, the former Mnr-gor-

Bnssctt. has written numer-
ous commercial jingles.

Rites for brother
of Postwoman
Funeral services for Edward

Franklin Fuqua. S9, brother, of
Mrs. Riley Smith of Post, were
held nt 3 pm. Wednesday atthe
Spur Church of Christ, with burial
in the Red-Mu- d Cemetery under
the direction of Campbell Funeral
Home of Spur.

Mr. Fuqua. n longtime resident
nnd rancher of the Spur area,died
at 5:30 a.m. Tuesday in the Kent
County Nursing Home following a
long illness.

He wns born in San Saba County
and had lived and rnnched in the
Red-Mu- d community since 1891. He
was a member of the Church of
Christ.

Besides thesister of Post, he is
survived by a daughter, Mrs. Lois
Howell of Spur; another sister.
Mrs. Aubrey Grubbs of Spur, and
five grandsons

Too late to classify

APPLICATION FOR BEER
RETAILER'S

LICENSE
Tho undersignedhereby glvos

notlco by publication of appli
cation to tho County Judge, Gar-
za County, Post, Texas, for a
Boor Retailer's

for a business to bo lo-

cated at 420 May Street. DBA
Buddy's Bar.

Buddy's Bar
Evarlsto Valdoz

2tp 2

EMPLOYED AT RANCH
Mrs. Mary Cross and Lea Mer-ri- e

will leave Sunday for Mancos.
Colo., where they will work at the
"Stupid Charlie" guest ranch for

! two months. Mancos Is located
near Durango.

PROTECT

YOUR

CREDIT

It h Valuable!

Hero are some things to

romomberthat will help keep

your crodit good as goldi

Bo certain the merchant

from whom you jeek crodit

has comploto Information.

When you close a deal to

buy on crodit be sureyou un-

derstand all the conditions

of payment.

Another way to prevent

trouble when you are buying

is to read the contract ceo-you- r

credit good at gold,

are ogreomg to do.

RETAIL

MERCHANTS

ASSOCIATION OF POST

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING
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Men s Blue Scrub

DENIM

MASS PRODUCTION

Washable with Crepe Sole
Sizes 7 to 12

USUALLY 5.00 PAIR

NOW 3.88 PR.

Ladies Salutto

By Vogue Imported from Italy

1.00 PR. OFF

Regular7.99 Valuo
Regular 6.99 Valuo
Rogular 5.99 Valuo

Womens Canvas Shoe

By Goodrich
Washable, Oxford
Colorsi White or Black
Sizes 5 to 9, Medium or Narrow Wdth.

REGULAR
PR.

No Band - - Mark Fleshl
Color Beige

Sizes 8 to 9',, 9', to 11
If Perfect Would Be 59c Pr.

1.00

VALUES TO
7.98 PR.

50
LADIES NAME

Flats Only

(I

Get Set for

TIME!

100 NYLON

SAVE
FAMOUS

FUN

NOV 6.99
NOW 5.99
NOW 4.99

Laco

3.99

Will Not

3

ONE GROUPI

LADIES

Little or No Ironing
Colorsi Pink, White,

Blue or Black
100 COTTON
Sizes 8 to 18

VALUES TO 3 98

2.99

m MASS SALES
. . . addsvigor and drivo

to our ontiro economy

. . . and helpsstabilizo

both Locally and

GET SET FOR

With These
PRICES GOOD JUNE

OXFORDS

SANDALS

SUN-AI- R

2.99 pr.

Footlets

NOW PRS.

SHOES

LA

3.99pr

SHORTS

employment

Nationally

Men's Short Slceva

Sizesi
VALUES TO 3.98

TO PR.

TO 3.49

1.29 YD.

WL
i

Specials:
THROUGH MONDAY,

SPORT

SHIRTS

1.99
b i! r
im . .... .4.

Pants

'Famous Nar1 Bands

USUALLY
6.50

BY VEN S

The w.th thp f --

COLORS- W. c lcJ:- -

2d to 33

6.50

LADIES

BLUE, SCRUB DEMM

Slacks
9 to 17

REGULAR 4 99

USUALLY

Seorsuc
cotton

USUALLY

I

mm

Mens Casual

LEVIS

pants

Sizes

Sizes

NOW 3.33

sit

3.66

Sta-Pre- st Pants

NOW

LADIES A k r'
T

POOR BOY (v '

BLOUSES

A good select c'
Sizes 3 to 13 s. v -

2.88

GREAT SAVINGS ON

FASHION FABRICS

:ker, rayon crepes K J Jr ti
blends, easy to r- -e

Taken from our 'cj- - l"wide.
famous brand fabrics

66
SAVE f0

M0t
VACATION


